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For such examples, the reader is referred to 
standard works on Geology 

The treat Age of the ~ ahQW1l by the Stru~e of 
the Rocks, the Chang. they have undergone, and the 
l'0IIilB whIch they contain. 

mabIe and conclusive to the student of Ge. 
ology Only three points of proof need here 
be stated. Ftl'st-The stratified rock IS com
posed of preCisely the same materull as the 
unstralified, and now eXists in pre~ely those 
forms that such agencIes would produce. 
Second-The remaina of plants and animals 
are found Il;Ilbedded In these rocks thlOugh 
nearly their whole oxtent. Thtrd-Th,s pro. 
cese of dlsmtegratlon and depOSItion IS still 
actively going on, and burymg tbe remalJls 
of eXIstIng plants and ammala. as It has dnne 
those of filfmer ages The Inference from 
tIm gleat fact IS InevItable, that a vast perIod 
must have been required to produce thIS ex
tenSiVe change 111 the surface of the rocks 

AgaIn-Ihe formatIon of coral reefs affords 
proot of a greater age than IS usually assigned 
to the earth. Coral reefs are ridges of cal. 
careous or hme rock, whose basIs IS coral of 
dilferent kinds, and whose lJIterstices lind sur
face are covered wilh broken fragments of the 
same, broken shells, and seaweed, all cement
ed togelher by calcareous matter. These reen. 
are built up by the polyparla, a microscopIc 
ammalculre, whICh has eXisted In all ages, and 
WhiCh, by the depOSit of Us shell, bUilt up 
such huge mountaInS of hmestone during the 
carbomferous period. The shell of these hule 
annnals IS principally of hme, and It IS by the 
accumulation of these shells that the coral 
reefs arc formed. The nmmals congregate 
and glOW together while llV1ng, and the shells 
remain firmly cemented after Ihe death of the 
amma!. These reefs are usually bUIlt on the 
tops of submarine ridges, and frequently on 
Ihe margins of ancient daters now beneath 
the ocean. They often onglllate at a depth 
of a hundred or more feet beneath the SUI face. 
The little artIsans continue to add to the mass 
ulllt at length rises to the surface, and be 
Comes the dread of manners A sOif gradually 
accumulates on the surface, and the Island 
becomes InhabItable. 

In my next I shall examme the two prm
cipal theones commonly adduced to explain 
the phenomena of nalUle wuhout admlttmg 
the earth to be more than SIX thousand years 
olil. D. E. M. 
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L1NES, 

ding him to place hiB naked fnot on the 
ground, to mix in the assembly of men, to 
enter crowded streels or churches, or to wash 
himself m tbe waters of any fountam or n ver. 
In another moment the gates of the lazar
house were about to close upon an exile from 
tbe sweets of social hfe. At tllat mstant, 
however, tbe Wife of the leper stepped fOl 
ward, and refused to leave her husband "If 
I qUit hIm," she said. "who wIll love him 7 
Who WIll help to console him 1 Do you say 
I WIll myself become a leped God, If It be 
hIS will, can preserve me. DId he not .cure 
Job and Naaman 1-and may he not, 1JI an
swer to my prayers, restore my husband to 
health 1 Be the Issue wbat It may, however, 
I Will not abandon him, Wllliout whom the 
world would be to me a desert." Many such 
scenes, doubtless, occurred. Tbey will brlOg, 
perhaps, to tbe reader's recolleCtion the touch. 
109 mCldent of the self denYing Morav18n 
missionaries, who, under Circumstances of a 
somewhat analogous char~cter, entered the 
lazar-houses 111 Africa, ~d' devoted them 
selves, out of love to the souls of lis unhappy 
IJImates, to a perpetual estrangement from 
allihe comfohs of Boclal eXIStence. 

JIllvmg shown, IJI a former arucle, that the 
l'd'oS8IC account does not fix; the date of crea
tion, and consequently affords no barner to 
the truths which sCience develops, I sball now 
proceed to unfold some of the facts of sCIence 
whIch have a bearmg on the question of the 
world's age I shall confine my observations 
to the sCiences of Geology and Astronomy. 

In relallon to tbe subject now under con
Sideration, there can but two questIOns ariSe 
lst. Are the facts well atlested 1 2d Are 
the Inductions correct 1 Within the limIts 
of these two IDlerrogatlons the whole dISCUS. 
slOn must be confined Everyone acquaint. 
ed WIth the sCience of Geology must be 
aware, that only the briefest outhne of Its 

facts can be given in the contracted space of 
a newspaper article ThIS IS all that will be 
attempted In the prosent arucle. For ex
tended de~criptions, the reader IS referred to 
such standard works as Hitchcock's Elements 
of Geology, Comstock's Geology, St. Jobn's 
Elements of Geology, Lyel's Elements of 
Geology, Lyel's Prmclples of Geology, and 
most espeCIally IS De La Beehe's Geological 
Observer recommended. But It IS ObVIOUS, 
that wilh all these able and comprehensive 
mds, the student's knowledge must be meagre, 
and hiS conceptions madequate, until he shall 
open the book of nature itself. and there read 
m ItvlIlg chal acters the foot.pnnts of time 

It wIll not do to say that these agenCIes 
might have worked much more rapidly for
merly than they now do, and consequently 
that the whole might have been accomphshed 
SlDce the creation of man, or wltllln a penod 
of six thousand years; for the perfect preser
vatIOn of the mInutest and most dehcate parts 
of plants and ammals, IndIcates that they were 
em eloped In the sediment of oceans and 
lakes, by the Bnmo quiet and slow PlOcess as 
that whICh IS now III progress. Again, If thiS 
entire deposit had been made smce man came 
on the earth, hiS remams would have been 
found as .I01V down m tbe depOSit as those of 
an;; ammals, and these remams would have 
been promIscuously mixed in all the stlata, 
but thiS IS not tbe case, for the remalDs of 

No adequate Idea of the teachmgs of geo
logifal sCIence can be uttamed unlil we hold 
converse wilh nature In hel wtld and savage 
retr~atB, Bcale hel mOUnfaln peaks, descend 
Inlo hel yawning ca\erns, explore her m8Jes 
tic \\ ater·courses, and traverse her arid de
sells. All thIS has been done For the last 
fifty years the study of the earth has been 
prosecuted WIth a zeal and perseverance un. 
equaled III the history of any other sCience. 
The most emment and learned men of both 
contments havo de~oted their lives to the 
WOI k SOCieties have been formed In almost 
erary couDfry on the earth, combmmg tbe 
Wisdom llI1d talent ot' the age, dlrecttng all 
their energies to the developlDg of the earth's 
phenomeQa. The Governments of England, 
France, Prussia, and all the mmor states of 
Germany, have poured out thell treasures 
hke water IU auf of the good work. The 
Government of the Umted States, and of all 

i the States sepal ately, have devoted milltons 
of dollars to tbe study of the eal th and ItS 
mmelal products Scarcely a square mile of 
earth on enber contment r!'Jllams unexplored 
I hazard nothing m assertlDg, that none of 
the ICIductlve SCiences have more or better
attested facts on w luch to bUIld tbelr conc1u 
Slons than Geology. LIke nil otber SCiences, 
It bas been abused by hasty mductlOns, and 
consequenlly false conclUSIOns. But It IS 
nonsense to conclude that Ihereforo none of 
Its conclUSIOns are true. Such a ~Iew would 
unuel mme all SCience, and tbrow the world 
back to the Jargon of unsubstanliated tbeorles 

\Vhen tile GeologIst affirms tbe great age 
of the earth, he affil ms It on no hasty mduc
hon, from inadequate data, but, on the other 
hand, no affirmal10n of mductlve sCIence IS 
founded on a mo' e Just IDductlOn, drawn fi om 
the most ample storellOuse of facls To a 
few of these f~cls I now IUVlte attention. 

I shall endeavor to prove the vast antiquIty 
of the earth from tbree groups of eVidence 
drawn from Geology: 

1st. The character of the rocks. 
2u The cbanges they have undergone. 

~an, and ammal~ whose specIes are now on 
the eartb, are not found more than a few bun
dred feet below the surface. ThiS must be 
Ihe Iruc measulo of tile depOSit whICh has 
been made BIDce the Adam!c Cleatlon Only 
a few hundred feet at most has been deposited 
sIDce mau and Ius cotemporaneous ammals 
were placed on tbe earth, and henco all that 
vast depth of Stl atlfied rocks below the allu
vium must have been depomed prlOI to tho 
creatIOn of man In examlmng the fussIls in 
all the rocks below the allUVIUm, we find at 
leasl six or seven disttnct groups of ammals, 
comprIsUlg not less than tblrty thousand diS
Unct speCIes. Theso groups are not com. 
mIDgled, but each occupies hiS own apart
ment III the great tomb of nature As a 
general rule, tbose animals and plants oflow
est orgamzatlOn lie lowest In the rocks, sholV
Ing a gradual advancement In the successIVe 
races whICh peopled the earth pnor to the 
advent of man. 'Vhat IS worlhy of note m 
these fossil specImens of buned races, IS the 
fact that each group dIffers from the others su 
essentially that no two groups could. have 
In ed on the earth at the same time. Vast 
ages must have been reqlllrild for each one of 
these groups to have beon developed, and de-
pOSIted such mountain masses of remalUs as 
occur IU some of the formations, espeCially m 
Ihe carbomferous, where whole mountalDS of 
ltmestone were formed by the depOSitIOn of 
the shells of ammalcul<e too minute to be 
seen by the naked eye. But each one of 
these gronps had Its ponod of eXistence, and 
when, by tbe cooling of tbe crust of the 
earth, and other causes, the earth was no 
longer adapted to their orgamzallOn, they 
died and were burled, aud new laces were 
created to take their place. Thus the earth 
lJas been the charnel house of mYriads of am. 
mated beings, long antenor to the advent of 
man and the pre~ent races uf animals. It 
Will be the charnel house of eXlStmg races, 
for they too must live out their allolled !tme, 
and vacate the earth for what further dlsplaYIt 
God may be pleased to make of hiS power 
and goodness In connection WIth thIS earth. 
The study of Palreoutology IS one of deep 
and thrilhng Intereat. No devout person can 
stand amid the glganuc tenants of the pre
Adamlte earth, which. modern sCience has 
disclosed, and not be awed by the power and 
majesty of the Creator's works. 

, 
The growth of these coral structures IS so 

extremely dow, that centuries are I eqUlred 
to produce any ImpOl tant progress, Jet these 
structures of vast extent fill almost e\ ery ocean. 
They abound in tLe Pacific, Atlanllc, and 
Indian Oceans, and also m the Arabian aud 
PerSian Gulfs. On the eastern coast of New 
Holland IS a reef 350 miles long. Between 
Dlsappomtment Islands and Duff's Group 
IS a reef 500 mdes, long. affordmg passage 
from one group to the other. Between New 
Holland and New GUinea 18 a reef 700 miles 
long. The MaldlVas Islands COllSlst entirely 
of coral reef~, 480 miles III extent. Some 
groups of coral Islands III the PaCIfic III e 1200 
miles long and 400 broad, thus occupymg an 
area of 480,000 square miles. The Ume ne 
cessary for these mlcrOSCODIC ammals to have 
bui'lt thiS structure 18 vast ~1\Ilust beyond com
putallon SIX thousand years weuld hardly 
have sufficed to lay tbe cornerstone The 
Pemnsula of Flonda IS made of coral reef, 
and the reef IS sull growmg under the water 
at the south end nfthe Penmsula. PlOfessor 
AgaSSIZ, In a recent lecture on the Flonda 
reefs, stated that he had ascertamed, by ob. 
servation aud comparison, that the reefs grow 
one foot in a hundred years And by estlmat. 
lug the extent of the reefs now formed, he 
finds that a hundred thousand years have been 
employed In buildmg that hUle reef. ' 

Fmally-the della at the mouths of rlVerH 
afford another eVidence of the great age of 
the eartb. That of the MISSISSIPPI may be 
taken for example. The al ea of earth whJCh 
the l\hSSISSIPPI has deposited at Its mnuth IS 
about 13600 squaro miles, and Its thickness 
about 600 feet. Now, accorilmg to Sir Charles 
Lyel's eSlimate, the river depOSits about 3,-
702,758,400 cubiC feet of earth per year j 
hence It must have takeu about 67,000 years 
to form the whole delta. It IS eVIdent, that 
the mouth of {he rIver has changed Its place, 
and that the whole basm of the river was 
once delta· formed before tbe present delta 
was begun, and Its formation must have occu
pIed nearly an equal length of tIme. N umel
ous other local phenomena mIght be referred 
to, s~bstantiatmg Ihe pOSItion I have a'sumed j 
but the above are suffiCIent The facls I 
deem indisputable, and the mferences lIIevlta. 
ble. I shall be most happy to be shown any 
error I may have made, euher in tbe state
meuts of faCts, or m the mferences which I 
have drawn. 

Not lo.t, but goue before, 
A lI"""er 0 brtef hfe to thee, faIr child, W8i gIven. 
And now thy Ipvehness unfoldsm heaven, 

Where 'In Can bhght no more 
Not lo.t hut gooe before, 

Gone 10 Ihy Infant purrty aod gladness 
Gone ere tby young hfe. JOY was dlm'd by OIldnesa, 

Gooe to Ihe better ohore 
Not lo.t, bot gooe before, 

Aod now m beaven With 80ge's thoo art dwelllog, 
Where long. of holy JOY are ever Iwelltng, 

And peace reigns evermore 
Gooe but thou ItIll art mIDe, 

!'.hne, by the deep, "Irong. holy love I bore lhee, 
Mme, by the earnest prayers I murmured o'er tbee; 

My 8ngel-chtld diVIDe 
And thou art with the Lord, 

All blessed be hiS name, for he hatb gIven 
And takeD away, and tbough my soul IS nven, 

I'll bow before hI" word 
Not lost, bot gone before, 

Arul when tbe lIes whICh bmd me here 8r" nven, 
And round me pours the glonous hght of heaven, 

I shall see thee once more 
Not loot, but gone before, 

Mme eyel, now dim With weeplOg,.ball behold thee, 
I sball wrth rapturou"Joy .gam enfold thee, 

Whero dealh s dread reign IS oe'r. 
0, thou art mighty, Dealh I 

Thou caDst destroy the body. but f~rever 
Endures tove. holy power, than canst nol sever 

It. tle8 by tby chill brealh BARAK 
SUILon N. J , 1855 

1'HE LEPER IN THE MIDDLE AGES, 

INCIDENTS IN A PASTOR'S LIFE. 
In the month of May, 1854, tbere stood on 

ihe deck of a packet ShIp, Just ready to sad 
from thiS port for Europe, a BapUst pastor, 
exIled from hiS flock by broke II h,ealth, the 
occasion of anxIety to hiS friends. By hIS 
Side stood a member of hiS cburch, who, at 
the moment of parttng, shpped Into his hands 
a letter, to be opened after the vessel saIled. YE ARE NOT YOUR OWN, 
Adieus were exchanged, and the ship moved Rev. Wilbur Fisk, in Baltimore, in 1838. 
away. The pastor opened the letter, ana before tbe Preachers' Aid SocIety, rebelJ'lled 

There ale but few of the passages In our found It to contain the lJIformation that the the folowing dialogue between a fre.cher 
Lord's mlllistry wInch present, m a more wnter had bound himself and hIS execlltors, aiTil :the Lord of the harvest, in which obJee. 
stnkmg light, the compassIOnate spirit With In case eithel of hiS own death, or the death lions to entenng into the ministry ar~ p.ltllury 
winch he labored for the allev 18tlon of man's of the pastor, within the then current year, Slated, and as plslnly answered. It is uDdef.' 
boihly and spIritual aliments, than hiS cure of to pay over for the benefit of the pastor's wife stood he meant himself. as he had IDany:etrur
Ihe leper, as recorded In the eighth chapter and children, a SUm of money-concerning glee and Inward conflIcts before he entered 
of Matthew's Gospel. When he descended which we must only say that It was mumfi- mto the work of the minlstry.-
from the mount, on whIch he had been de- cent. The letter then added tbe assurance, CltrlBt. Go preach my Gospel. J 

hvermg the longest, and perhaps Ihe most im- that should the pastor be removed at any Answer But, Lord, I hava other engalri".", 
portanL of all the diSCOUrses addressed to hiS time, and the wrIter be the surVIvor, the fam- ments. PI' 
followers, a multllude, we III e mformed, fol- Ily left should have every provIsion necessary C. You are not your own, you are boUglit 
lowed him. Amidst the gatherlug throng, for thell comfort, if It pleased God to con. With a price. 1 \ 
one form, of mor e than usual ghastlmess, IS tmue the means m the wrIter's hands. It IS A. But, Lord, I have been prep~ripg my
seen approachmg HIS face 18 covered with not neces&ary to say that Buch a demonstratIon self for another profeSSIon. I have been 
Bcales, hiS body IS wasted and decayed. As of more than frater-..al love was overwhelm strugglrng for an educatIon. I have high 
he advances, we may almost Imagme that we lUg, nor that there ascended from hiS heart, prospect9 before me, &c. 
seo Ihe crowdmg spectators letlre, aflald of m that sad hour, a tllbute of fervent thanks. C. What bave you that you uave notT&" 
contagion. The SaVIour, however, does not gIvmg to God for a mercy so large and so celved ~ I 
withdraw. Scarcely has the unhappy sllfferer unanuClpated. e,. A. Lord, I have strong'ftomestirl feelinga; 
cast himself on the ground III supphcatlOn, Time passed on; the pastor returned with I hope one day to have a famIly and home of 
and the words, .. Lord, If thou wl/t, thou Improved but not reestablished health. The my own 
can'st Illi!ke me clean," escaped hiS lIps, than present spnng C:lme, and the aIr had begun C He tbat loveth house or lands, wife or 
the gracIOus reply goes forth, "I will j be to be balmy and refreshing, IUVltlng to out· children, more tQan me, is not worthy of me. 
thou clean," and ImmedIately health blooms door and vlgomus exercISe. Last week, from A Lord, I haV;il aged parent8, and I Ilm an 
on the cheek and mantles IU the vems of tbe the same hand, the same oastor reCeIved a only son. FIlIal love and duty require that I~ 
leper. bnef note alludmg to the advantages of exer- should look after them. 

In England, and mdeed thloughout Eu- Clse, and statmg that he l\ould find at a gIven C. He that loveth father or m~her more 
rope, the assoClaUons connected wllh tbe place, a horse and carriage, harness, saddle, than me is flut worthy of me. .1 
above and otber displays of ChrIst's power and brIdle, martmgales, halter, blanket, and A. Lord, IS there no excuse t May not 
m cleansmg leprosy, are of a vague and gen WhIP' wolf skm robe, etc, whICh lIe was deSIr- another answ~ 1 
eral character, the dtsease bemg one wltb ed to accept, and all order on the stable-keeper C. The glfi and caUmg of Gol11l'8 .ith. 
which we have 1I0W no famIllRr acquamtance for horse keeping and shoemg for one year. out repentanc • 
In tbe pa!;es of a Frencb perIOdical, however, The message was bnef, briefer t!ian our nnr- A At least let me first stop and bury my 
whICh hes before us, we are remmded that ratlve, but m Its few words, It told a large father and mother. _ ! 
thiS ~as not always tHe ca8e. Dunng the story of thoughtful and mumficent kindness C. Let the dead bury their della ' 
mlddlo ages, and more partlcularlv at the which was not lost upon the heart of the reo A. At any rate I must waiL aXIle, anil 
time of tbe Crusades, tbls fearful-dIsorder Clplent. [N. Y. Recorder. acqUIre sflme property, &c. 
was Imported flom the east, and proved m C. He that putteth his hand to t e JlJO'ugh, 
France a ferulo source of terror to the m- THE HABITATIONS OF CRUELTY, and looketh back, is not fit for the klingdom of 
habitants. SelectlUg Its Vlcllms from all clasa. heaven. I h( 

es of the population, It spared neIther peer The present state of Feejee is deplorable A Lord, I cannot go. t 
nor peasant j monarchs themselves even feII In the extreme, notwllhstandmg the numer- C. Woe Un. you if you preact not the 
VIctims to it Establtshments bad to be open. ous triumphs of the Gospel there. A few Gospel 
ed for the recept~n of leprous members of IOCldents given in Wesleyan MISSionary No- A But, Lord, wilt tho/.l not pi y II. poor 

I "th f f bl tlces, y an eye-Witness, Illustrate the actual ".II 

3d The remalUS of planls and ammals they 
conI alii 

The ealth IS an oblate spherOid, flattened 
at the el\.tremllies of Its aXIs of rotatIOn, so 
tbat Its polar diameter IS about thirty two 
mIles less than Its equatorial dlametel. Its 
surface, after passmg tbrough a few feet of 
loose SOIl and water, IS composed of sohd 
rock, to the depth of about fifty miles, where 
the solid, by IDsenslble degrees, becomes 
flUid, and aU the vast cavity beneath IS filled 
With melted lava, Buch as IS thrown from the 
craters of volcanoes dUrIng eruplions. ThIS 
aoltd crust of the earth 18 conetantly growmg 
tblcker by the radiallon of the mternal heat, 
whIch passes mto the space around tbe eillth 
Now, eVidence IS abundant, that the sohd 
crust was once flUid, and hence that It has 
become Bolid bl tbis proces8 of radiation, 88 
the law of radiation IS an universal law, and 
must have acted in aU time. 

The above facts, affectmg the whole eaub, 
I deem amply suffiCient to warrant the In 

ference of the earth's vaet anllqulty. Tbey 
Inileed seem to me to make the Inference 1U

evltable Numerous other facts of a general 
nature might be menthlned, all of which lead 
to the same concJusH)Il ; but I shall omit them. 
and ask attention to a lew facts of a local na
ture, which are equally conclUSIve. 

But Geology IS not alone in affirmmg the 
great nge of the world. Indeed, If the earlh 
had never been explored, If Geology were 
silent on thiS pOint, I deem that the sCIence 
of Astronomy most conclUSIVely affirms the 
truthfulness of the posillOn I have assumed. 
The conclUSIOn here has all the certainty of 
mathemancal demonstratIOn. I ahall only 
adduce a smgle Item of proof from thiS source. 

royal famihes; an one eXisted In Dauphmy b • helpless wretch who begs .Pot an flxcuse 81 
express Y .or e use 0 persons 0 no e one would plead for his life 1 b th A t tUtlO f • h t th cond ItlO11 of tbe Islanders :_ 
Ir. n ms I n 0 oomew a e same C. Ye know the grace of our I,.!o,.a J"esus 

kmd was erected at one time In London, on Strangltng qf WtdOW8 has engaged our fre- ChTlst, that, though he was ricDtfor your 
the ~lte, It IS belIeved, or nearly so, of tbe quent attention, and called forth our utmost sakes he became poor, that ye • Gugh hit 
mouern palace of St James energies. SIX or eIght wumen have been poverty might be made rich, J 

Accordmg te Matthew Pans, a chromcler directly saved from thiS Inhuman practICe by Here he saId the dIalogue Jen~eJ. The 
of the mIddle ages, there eXIsted m Europe, our llllen:lOsllIon, and several others mdlrectly young man covered Ius face with it Illmile, 
dUrIlJg the thlfteenth century, nearly twenly and prmClpally by the mfluence of what we and burstlDg into teat's, exchdmed _,) , 

I deem ~he above statements susceptible of 
the most ample demonstratIOn. No fact of 
sCience rests on better eVidence. The first 
great fact, then, IS that the earth, at one period 
of Its eXistence, WDS in a state of Igneous 
flUIdity, and has by the process of radiation 
become sohd on its surface to tIle d!lpth of 
about fifty llliles. Now, what is our first III. 
ference from tlus fact 1 For the earth tbus 
to have cooled to such a depth, a fast period 
of time must have been requl8lte. I have 
not Introduced tIna eVIdence of the earth's 
great age because I deem It at all necessary 
to sustalU my pOSItion-and few advocates of 
the geological theory ever use It-but be
cause it seems to me to be concl USI ve, and of 
IIself adequate to sustam the point at issue. 
If It shall not l'e conclUSIVe to others, they 
may show, eIther that the facts cannot be sus
tamed, or that, tbe facts bemg admllted, the 
mference is not correct. 

Tho second fact which I shall state is as 
follows: The rocke whIch compose the solid 
crust of the carth extst In two iorms, "'nltra
t!ficd and dratiji,d. The stratIfied rock 
Covers the greater part of tbe earth's surface 
to an average depth of about ten mdes, aI
'hough the unstratified ~tln protrudes In ]Dlny 
localities Nowt DO fact of Geology rests on 
lJlore indubItable evidence than thlB that the 
3tratijietl rock is the product of tbe' unstrat,. 
fied, having been dlsmtegrated and Worn off 
flom tbe surfaco, by the actIon of air, rmns, 
fivers, oceans, apd olher causes, and depOSIt 
ed In strata aod lamina a8 we now find It. 
The proof of this proposition IS most unde. 

Tbe gorges whICh have been worn in rocks 
by livers afford eVidence that those rIvers 
have been running there much more than SIX 
thousand years. Such examples ale numer
ous In all parts of the world. Our own Nt
agara affords a good example. The water 
which runs from Lake Ene Into Lake On. 
tano has already worn a chasm IU the solid 
rock seven miles in lengtb The rate at 
which it has been deepemng and lengthening 
that chasm for Ihe la·t two hundred years has 
been accurately determmed, and It appears 
that at Its pI esent rate of denudation, not less 
tban forlY thousand years has been necessary 
In excavating tbe whole chasm. Now, unless 
It can be shown that the 8clion of the water 
has been vastly more effecttve formerly than 
at present, I do not see how the conclusion 
can be avoided It IS most mamfest that lhe 
flver has worn out the whole gorge from 
Q.ueenstown to the present FaUs, and there 
IS no reason to suppose that it has ever done 
Its work much more rapidly than it IS now 
doing It. Not less than forty thousand years 
have been requil ed, then, to perform tillS vast 
work. It IS to be remembeled, that all thiS 
has transpIred since this contment emerged 
from the ocean, in the bottom of which the 
stralified rocks wei e depOSited. That the 
regIOn arouud Niagara was once under the 
ocean, is cooolueively shown by the manne 
ahells and sea weeds imbedded m the strata 
The time, then, which bas been employed m 
woaring out the deep gorge between the 
Falls lind Queenstown, must he added to that 
occupIed in the deposit of all the stratified 
rock, and its subsequent emergence from the 
b ... ttom of the ocean. To depo&lt the rocks, 
myriaiJe of ages must have been employed, 
and the emergence of those rocks from the 
ocean must haVe occupied vast penods mare, 
88 It is probable that the emergence was grad
ual, as IS the case wilh those portions of earth 
which are now emergmg lrom the ocean. 
Numerou. examples of Ihis kmd might be 
referred to. where gorges have been worn 
out by rivers, requirIng much more tIme than 
has elapsed 8ince mao lived on the earth. 

This demon~trat1on (for It IS no theory) de 
pends on the velocity with whIch hght travels 
through dpace, and the dlstanco of the stars 
whose light bas reached us Ifwe know the 
distance of a lummous object from U9, and the 
velOCity ofllght m passmg frum It to us, we 
can then determme tbe tIme occupied m the 
passage, by dlvldmg the dIstance by the ve 
10Clty, (e. g ) the sun IS 95,000,000 of miles 
from the earth, and hl~ rays travel at the rate 
of 192,000 miles In a second, how long Will 
they be m passing through tho whole distance 1 
The answer IS obtamed by dlVldmg 95,000,-
000, the dIstance of the slln, by 192 000, the 
velOCity of I1ght, and It gIVes a little over eIght 
minutes, for light to come from the sun to the 
earth. Now, with these data, the dIstance of 
the stars, and the veloCIlY of light, (and both 
can be ascert81ned with great accuracy.) let 
us see if we can prove any thmg III relation 
to the age of the unzterse It IS admmed on 
1111 hands, that the comprehenslVo statement 
at the begmning of the Bible Includes the 
earth and all tbe stars, and whatever age we 
shaJl find for the stars, wIll belong also to the 
earth. As we go out mto the starry heavens, 
and examIDe stars more remote, of course 
greater time IsreqUlred for their Ilghtto reach 
us. Thus the lIght of a star In the constella
tIon of the Swan, was thirty years In comlDg 
to the earth j so It IS certam that the star bad 
been shimng just thlTty years when its light 
first reached the earth Farther out 111 the 
blue vault, stars are found whose Il!!ht was 
one hundred years commg to the earib, and 
so on as far as the eye can reach. Now, by 
the use of Sir W m. Her~chel's telescope, stars 
can be seen so dIstant that their hght could 
aot have reached the earth in Je8s tban 2,000,-
000 years. These stars, then, must have 
been 1D eXistence two million of years, when 
theIr light first reached the earth. To thIS 
must be added the time which has elapsed 
alllce Its hgbt reached the eauh, and you have 
all the time that star has been twmkltng In the 
heavens. If anyone will sbow any fallacy 
m thl8 demonstratIOn, he wIll confer a favor 
on the SCIentific world. I~ IS beheved to be 
proof p08zt,ve of the vast age of the materIal 
universe. 

recepllon of those who were aflltcted WIth. lotucd. These scenes reqUlro no ordinary I call bold 01ltno .more" ~ 
thousand leper honses and lazarettoes, for tbe have done Some of these have subsequently .. Nay, bot I Yield, I Yjl!ld'~ 
thIS dread fill dIsorder. In France alone, ac promptitude and sacrifice We have to adopt The bond was 81g'11ed anq sealed J.Dd the 
cord 109 to 11 statement III the Will of King the FeeJeean natIonal custom of presentmg youth was consigned over, ~oul ay body, to 
LOUIS the Young, the number of these re- property when requesting a favor, and the church. The next thIDg 1 saw of him he 
ceptacles reached at one I1me to two thousand huherto each life has involved the expense of was treadftJg a pathless forest Ii ong the 
On the dominIOns of a feudal lord at Alsne, about.£1. Green Mountains bordering upen t e Oanada 
there were ten establishments of tbis nature, But sometimes our mterference IS prevent- line, dnvmg his horse before .lum, cau8e~ 
supported by the contributions of families, ed, and sometimes It IS epurned and meffect the roughness of the wIldernessl C!.!lrtul 
each of wbom had some members Immured ual. A few months ago a man died m a hea- I d fAd I 

an ange on an erran 0 mere., n wlthm theIr walls. These calculations give then town wahm a mile of ours. Mr Mal- heard bl~ Bong, with wliich he mad lIie rug-
us 811 affectmg pIcture of the desolatIons vern and I at once hastened. to llie abode of ged mountliln tops that lning o\'e hisll'ath 
whlcb thIS dIre malady must have inflicted on death j but the people, fearing onr arrival, reverberate. And what, Sir, do v u thihk it 
many a household. and having heard of our Success 10 other lhs t f~ 

The superstttlOn of the perIod addea, by quarters, had already strangled the Widow. ~"r .. No f~ot of lana do I pOllel', 
ItS gloomy ceremomes, to the terror which We entered the bouse; thele were the hus- Nor cotu.ge .n Ihll wltd.rn .... 
the approach of thiS dreaded disorder msplr- band and wife both sleepmg m death. We A poor wayfaring man j 
ed. When an mdlVldual had been pronounc- examined the woman's boay j but the last 1 lodge awlnle 10 tenle below, 

Or !llndly wander ID and fro, \ ed In a state of contagIOn, he was led to a spark of life was extingUIshed. Ah I and Ttl! r my Canan 8Jl1D. 
nelghbormg chm ch, where the service for the there stood the son of tbo~e now dead, who NOlhlng on eorlh J call my 011'11, 

dead was performed over him He was then witb fiendish expression hfted up hiS hands, A straDger, to the world unkno D, 

conducted to the leper.house, to be conSIgned and told us that by those hands that mother r I~~ptl~e~~ ~b~~: !'h:::eJelllhtJ 
to a llVlng tomb. Arnved at the gates of died! And seek. cIty out of lIght, I 
thiS gloomy manSion, he lVas stripped of the " Ah I"~ was our language, "thIS is seen in A CIty In tbe 8~ies" 
dl ess which he bad hltheIto worn, and array· heaven; thIS wIll not be furgotten 1U heaven-; 
ed in a funeral garb. He was warned to bid its punishment wIll follow." 
farewell to the world, and exhorled to bok A few weeks afterward I slood by an open 
beyond Its chequered scenes, tn the bhss glave m that town. I had gone m pursuIt of 
whleb awaned tho faltbful in heaven, where the "Idow of a young man brought horne a 
no leprosy, no ImpurIty, no tears, no paID, no corpse from war. Her friends bad consigned 
separatIon could find access The exhorta- her to our care, and 6he had escaped from us 
tlon ended by a staff beIng placed in hIS I stood by the open grave, that 1 might WIt
hands, wuh which he was to ward off any ness the ceremony of a beathen burial; the 
from commg m contact WIth his person. The corpse was brought out shrouded 1JI mats j a 
gates then received their Inmate, and another bullet had pierced the braIn. I looked upon 
victIm was conSigned to a hVlng sepulcher. the dead, I recognized the features-It ",as 

Sometimes It happened that natural affec the matricide' 
tlon gamed the mastery over the fear of con- .. Ah I" I exclaimed, 8S the corpse was laid 
taglOn, and the sweets of SOCial hfe. Dread. m Ita Illst restlDg place, JI did we not speak 
fulJas was the pr03pect of perpetual Immure- the truth wh~n we said, 'HIs sm was seen ill 
ment wltlnu thD precincts of a lazaretto sur- heaven j it was written in heaven; its pun
rounded by all that was loathsome, s~ch a islin!ent wouTd follow!' " 

BEGIN TO-DAY. 

fate was occ88lonally preferred by a fond Several women have, in spite of our eiforts, 
Wife to separation flom a beloved husbaltd. been strangled j and whe~ev~r there 15.a son, 
An Instance of thiS kind is recQrded as bav- he IS chosen to be the prinCipal agent In the 
mg once occurred at tbe town of Tours. In murder of his mother. Within my own 
the month of May, 1329 a young maD afflict- knowledge, a father has, with hlB own hands, 
sd by the leprosy, had' had the cer:moBles suffocated (by choking or gagging) Ins own 
we have referred to performed over him. daughter who was SIck. One dlly, standmg . • • 
The prIest had lecited the accustomed formu- by !he c?rpse of a warrior, pal~ted and. bl~ck- me to make It m~morable.:sa .m1.lR~bhe~~l l 

lary, prOhibiting blm from walkmg about, ened as If for war, the club lying by hIS Side, upon, _ b~ thy ,ssl8tan~e be~m'pg-'~tt~:U-';i'!: 
lullesa atllred in the luar'a garment-folbld- 1£1t1med round to his brother, and inauired rorm8.Uon of my life. • [F,~III'. 
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~b .:;tnhhatlt ~ttnfm.. all spirit-all intellect. God has given him and laughs at religion. It is a consolation to meeting, an essay on the prominent obstaclea to China and Palestine, and esteem it a privi- AfFAIRS AT SHANGHAE. CHINA. 

fJ~ eP fJ A a body, as well j and this body will experi- know that there are some Abrahams and Jobs ID the way of a more benevolent Bpirit in the lege still to be found engaged in this Heaven-
ence uneasiness, suffering, pain, in spite of all -some.h men as Moses and DaDIel, and churches, and the means by which those ob. approved enterprise. Prayer meetings, and The letter of Mr. Carpenter, which we 

ft'''' York, May 31, 181111. 

EdItor..:,QEO BUTTER & THOMAS B BROWN (T B B) 
Occulonol EdItorial Conlrlbutorl 

JAMES BAILEY (I .) I WM B MAXSON (W • M) 
T. E. BABCOCK (T • 3.) N V. HULL IN v H ) 
J. II. ALLEN (*) A B BURDi!JK (A •• ) 

British Correapondent-.!AMEB A BEGG 

LENGTH OF SERMONS. 

h d A d h b 
• h hId d d the monthly missionarv concert, are sustained published 1 t k th 1 e can o. n w en y sitting in une po- sue 0 y an evote souls, both men and stacles can be removed; Lucius Crandall an -" as wee ,gave e most comp ete 

.t. . h· f d· h h . by many of the churches, wbile others are account we had then Been of the the eVBCU"-
81 lon, or 10 any ot er Clrcumstances 0 IS- women. as t ose w ose hves are written in essay on the question, What constitutes a neglecttul of those important means of grace. -
advantage, the bodily uneasm6ss of the hear· the New Testament. It gives some relief to Call to the Gospel Ministry 1 and also an All of the churches are sU{lPlied with tbe tion of Shanghae by the rebels. We have 
ers ~~eB off their attention from the dis- ~pamful reflections called up by the sad essay on Restricted Communion; James preached word,andmastofthemhavepasLors since received oor files of the Nortlb CMna 
coWSe, we tbink it about time for the preacher scenes around us, to know that there is yet Bailey an essay on copartnerships in busmess to watch ?ver them, ~~d t.o break to. them the Herald, in which we find saveral articles Oil 
to quit. p. • 1 . h Ch h f G d h h . b h bread oFllfa. There ill eVidently alllOcreased the Bub;ect, the principal of which we copy. 

T. B. B. rlOCip e 10 t e urc 0 0 -t at t ere IS etween t ose who keep the seventh and first *t.· and interest lin sustaining Sabbath J 

Yet fidelit d .ty d l'"a . 1 d d G B U h b They not only give the facts in the CBse, bur TH T F y an pun an se ,- ema an ays , eo. • tter an essay on t e est ools, as there is an additional number of 
E STA E 0 THE LIVING. Christian zeal in the general membership method of securmg an able and efficient min- schools, scholars, teachers, and'ttbraries re- furnish a glimpse of ~neBe warfare. 

We do not think any thing is gained, gen. Much has been advanced on the state of the churches. What is our own personal istry ported the present year. But we have reason From the North China Herald of Feb ~. 1855 

erally, by long sermons. It IS true, no rule the dead, a.d many trIte and good observa- state is a questIOn of the greater importance to The COl respondmg Secretary of the As. to humhle ourselves hefore God, in .view. of Evacuation of Shanghae by the Triads &lid re-occupation 
will apply umversally, on thiS point, but on tlOns thrown out by beloved and able brethren. us. Let us look into the inner chamber of the soclBtJon for the ensuing year is S. S. Gns- the ;pa~hy ~nd lukewa~mness thalt sUldl eZX.lsts of the City by the Imperialilts 
ordinary occasions from thIrty to fiflty . t I fid 1· f h· I . h I dl f b L d d" hfi II Id M . 10 I e c urc es composmg our be ove Ion. The news of the evacuation of the city of , mIDu es n e Ity, too, 0 t e worst kInd, entertained sou wit t Ie can eo t e f)r, an lalt u y wo , ysttc Bndge, Ct. The Treasurer IS It IS eVIdent that as ii people we are not what 'Sb n hIt dd I th 
will be ahout as long as an audience will give by curious and half:.crazed speculators on that investIgate. Let us bnng our deSIres and Asher M. Babcock, Westerly, R. 1. we ought to .b~. F:,-mily prayer, social p~ay~r, for~i:n aceo~a::n~t;~: it~s ~:mo~~?Jeufall int~ 
attention. He is a good preacher who can subject, who would falD be conSIdered Chnst- motives, and the general tendencies of the In the way of ReltglOus ExerCIses, thiS and the admIDlstermg of proper dlsClphne 10 the hands of the Triads on the morning of 
hold the attentfon of his hearers fifty min tians withal, has been well and faIthfully bat- mmd ami all our conduct, Into tbe light, that f h tbe churches, IS a work that is too much neg the 7th September 1853 

d 
session 0 I e Assomallon "as qUIte frUIlful. lected for tbe health of God's eo Ie and the . ' . . 

utes, and a very goo one who can occupy an tied wlth. If the anmhllation of the WIcked there may be no deception on our part and On Sabbath evening a dIscourse was preach- glory f h hIM P Pd b On SaturdaY,-mght. the 171h IDstanl, at the 
b ·thout wearyl tb S k f d h ~, b h' . 0 IS 0 y.nama. ay we. unng t e close of tbe Chmll New Year between ten 

our WI . .. ng em. pea ers 0 an t e unconscIous state of tbe righteous t at t a most earnest prayer may be sent up ed by Dal wm E. Maxson. On Sabbath morn- commg year, " gird on the whole apnor of and eleven P M 1 f fl ' d k 
only ordlD~ry abIlIty should never exceed until the Judgment day, are not IOfidel doc. to the mercy seat for dlVlne Il\ummatJon, and mg, J oahua Clarke preached In tbe body of God, :6.ght the ~ood fight offalth, and lay hold were observ~d t~ :is~~:~ardm:v~~ t~:~t; 
forty-five mmutes, and they would probably trines, it IS passing strange to us. But with to be led in the way everlastmg. the house, while DaVid Clawson preached in on etern~ lIfe. ~ an.d t~ mcrease ':o'lth a~azlDg r~p:dlty, iIlu-
be much more effective if they confined them regard to the dead we know very httle, yet GEORGE R. '''HEELER tbe vestry, 10 the afternoon a discourse was We gIve a few extracts from the ?etters : ml~atlngf the honzon ~It.h the brtlhant COTUS-
selves to still less tIme. enough fur us 10 the pres~t state True, we SALEM, N. J. ltstened to from Dr. J. Croffut of New York, 1st Hopkmton--" We rejoice to say, that a cattons 0 lis many colored light ~or Bome dIS-

There is no rule of Scripture whICh IS au- have ghmpses odhe futur presented to us I·n h· h ~ II d b h L d' S happy state of Chnstian umty and fellowshIp tance around. The Bpectacle IS stated to THE EASTERN ASSOCIATION. :' IC was 0 owe y t e or s. upper; eXists, that our Sabbath servIce is wen attend- have been gorgeous 10 the extreme-bunhe 
thoritative on tbis question. The sermons of diVIDe revelation; the curtam is lIfted a little, 10 the eveDl.ng, preach 109 by LUCIUS 'Cran- ed, and that we have sustained II weekly se~sallon that the dwellings of, a large popu-
our SavIour seem to have been brief; at so as to admit as much light as our feeble The N meteenth Annual Meeting of the dall. On Fust.day, there was a dIscourse m prayer and conference meeting." I "Sol"e lallon had been gIVen to the ~evounng ele-
least, as they stand recorded in the New Tes- vision can bear; and it would seem as If, in Seventh-day BaptIst Eastem ASSOCiation was tbe morning by James Bailey lU the after- precious souls have been converted and gatb- ment, mus~ have sent a deep chIli of horror 
tament, they are of this character, the longest a dymgmoment, a greater and even mysterious held with the Church at Pawcatuck, R. I., noon by L. C. Rogers, and 10 :he evening by ered 10, and sllmers are inquiring tile wa~ to and exqUISite thnll of pam, to. the heart.s of 
being that usually known as the sermon on dIsclosure was made, with regard to both commencmg on Fifth day, May 24th, and H H B k ZIon." the beholders Nothmg transpired that nIght 
h M H h closmg on the followmg Flrst-day. The del. . . a er. Ptscataway-" The past season has been that we hear of, to account for this extensIve J 

t e oUIlt. owever, we cannot mSlst upon t e rIghteous and the Wicked. The plEnn The ASSOCIation adjourned near evenmg of one of deep mterest to us·, whlle the church conflagration whICh progressed westward, 
th' I h· 1· d egatton from the New Jersey churches was h d d • IS exa~p e, nor upon any ot er contsmcd revc alIOn rna e to us IS, that there IS a heaven First-day, to meet agam on the Flftb-day be- has been In a measure revived, sinners have nort war , an southVl ard, With fearful speed 
In t\le BIble, as we may have ouly the out- and a hell-the one consistmg of pure and not qUIte 8S large as usual, but the COllnecti fore the fourth Sabbath in May, 1856, at been pricked in their hearts, and made wlllmg and vlolenc~. When next morning dawned, 
lines given to us. :But It IS clear, that the undisturbed feliCIty, flowlDgfrom the presence cut and Rhode Island churches were fully Ie Shiloh, Cumberland Co, N. J. S. S. Glis to bow to the mlld Bcepter of Kmg Jesus, and rumors were spread abroad that the Impert
power of a discourse consists, not 10 its length, of God, the enjoyment of hIS love to us lind presented The attendance upon the meet d we rejoice that so many have been enabled to ahsts had captured the city, and that a dread-
b .. d . h. mgs throughout was numerous and graufymg, wol was appointed tn preach the introduc. trust on Christ,.by an open }lrofession oHallh ful slaughter of the Triaj; ~ad ensued-as 

ut In Its a apt~tlon to the occasion and its ours to 1m, and the occupancy of all of the tory dIscourse at that meetmg, P. S. Cran- 10 hl& name." the day advanced, howeve It was stated on 
confio t t th W d f G d 1" 1 f h 1 and the deliberations were Interesting and I h h f F rmI y 0 e or 0 o. lacu tIes 0 t e sou In untlIlng aCl1vlty ID hiS dall, alternate. Slbtlolb-" Durmg the past year WP. have t]e contrary, t at t e maJo Ity 0 tbe oklen 

harmomous The Central ASSOCIatIOn was '" T . d h . r. ·1 d ,. There are some men, of great mtellectual serVIce In connecUon With all the sanctified Resolutions. passed through vaned scenes-some of an na savIng ,al e to persuade Chm-a-ling 
power Joined WIth a pleasant delivery, who forever, the otber In the dIspleasure of the represented by Eld. Joshua Clarke, and the Resolved, That tins ASSOCiation feels a hve- afIhctive character and others of gladness and to give up the City, had spTead over it and 
wlll sometimes hold the attentIon of an au- AlmIghty, ID the entire destItutIOn of every Western ASSOCIatIOn by Eld. D. E. Maxson Iy IDterest 10 all the movements of the denom· prosPderdlty. Our Sabbath meetmgs are well ~tlt fir:hto the ptnclpalstreet, runninl

g thlougdh 

d 
I' thO h d d h The Introductory DIscourse was preached matlOn deSIgned to elevate the standard of aU en e ,and the trulhs of God are recelved rom c grea cast gate, m many p aces, an 

lence an hour and a balf-two hours-and 109 t at 19 goo ,an t e possessIOn of every learnmg and pIety, among botb mmisters and with attention Our prayer meetmgs al ewell otber large thoroughfares-that Lew Ie chuen 
eTen three hours. But even they cannot do thlDg that is evil-in Ihe Vile passIOns un- by Eld. "\" alter B. GIllett, flom Numhers 13. laymen; and that It hads WIth pecuhar plcae- sustamed, and It IS ill them we feel that God and Chm a hng, findIng that all was lost, so
so always. An hQur is as long as it IS safe, checked, and nothing to gratify-in the biLtel- 30-" Awl Caleb sUlled the people before ure Ihe steps already taken to secure the pours out hIS Spmt, and we are senSible that lected a small force from their followers of 
even for them, to tax the patience of theIr est reproaches of a gUIlty conscience, and the Moses, and saId, Let us go up at oncE' and foundmg and endowment of a college and upon them depends the happiness and PIOS about 150 men, aIJ.d fled out by tbe west gate, 
hearers on ordmary occaSIons. A dlstmgUlsb agonies of utter despair in company with the possess the land, for we arc well able to 0\ er- TheologIcal Semin8JY, and pledges its hearty perity of the church." • takIng thelr course past Sze-kea hwel to 
ed preacher from the West, some twenty lost and the damnd 10 all eternity. come It." co operation to bnng tins project to an eaIly Bcrlm-" It has been a year fraught with Hung~ea~u, whl~hL a ~od~ of Impenalists 

L h h 1" If the plain statemehts of the Bible "'Ith At the conclUSIOn of Ihe dIscourse, the As- completion, behevmg it to be essenusl to the many pleasIng InCIdents of growth m grace pursu t em, an ew e c uen was report-
yeal1. ago, w en IS lame was at Its zemth, .. success of the cause which the denommatlOn and examples of piety among the member~ ed to be killed With many of hIS follow-crs, 

. d d regar' t th ]] t d d sociallon was called to order, and the fiollow- f' b Ch· IdS entertame an au lence ID PhIladelphia, one u 0 e (ea( are rue-an we en orse represents.' 0 our church, though no seasons of speCial ut m a- mg an eay gnan paog wuh part 
evening, full three hours; and we were told, them all without reserve-what a momentous IDg officers for the seSSIon were chosen, viz: Resolved, That Ihe present aspect ofthillgs awakemnl!; have saluted us 01 added to our of theu adherents escaped. It is however 

(
r .1" a h h· I) 1 d I 5ublect IS the state of the l,v,ng I TI,ere IS BENJAMIN~ANGWORTIIY' l\1odmator·, HAL- in respect to the mtereslS of Ihls Association numbe,s." doubted that ~ew has been taken. 
lor we rl not ear 1m ourse ves, t 18t e 1- J h h Mi lb 1 Th I 1 fi 11 h 

1 d
., d a beautiful order 10 all the works of God, In SEY H. BAW ,Recordmg Secretary, E. G. 10 t e sout eastern part of the State of Rhode ar orougfb-" We have 1I0t the cheering e mpena lsta 10m ate camps, Ilext 

cate a leB 8tOO'" urmg the whole time, the lsland-parllcularly at Greenhill, In VieW of mtelhgence to report that would be desl! able. morning bemg assured that the coast was 
b ffi . ,. ~reatlon and h 1 I h ClIAntPLIN, ASSIstant Recordmg Secretary. I I . 1 d h I II seats not elOg su clent lor theIr accommo- <i 10 IS mora government. n t e theIr recent enlargement-at Newport. In n ook1Og over the past year, we are filled c e~¥ran . t at t Ie city was actua yevacuated 

dation, and that such was the breathless Silence seasons of the year, In the adaptation of thmgs Letters were then read from all of the VieW of the slluallon of Ihelr meetmg bouse. With mmgled emotions. '''hlle we ha,e by he Tnads, took courage and entered It by 
that tile fall ~f a pm could have been heard, hoth for amma! and vegetable hfe, in the al- chUlches connected WIth the ASSOCIatIOn, alld thetr Ja~k of ministerial help-and for the abundant reason for gralltude to the Giver of the Bt and south gates. -
between one sentence anl! another. He was, ternatlon of d~ and mght, and 10 the agency cept those at Newport. R. I, and Westerly, encouragment of the brethren lit PhoenIX, and all good for hIS preserving care, we have to On Sunday afternoon the mIl1talY began to 

h d 
of man m producmg tIle firUlts of the earth, R. 1. They showed that Ihe IJa"t year had others scauered In those regIOns-a mission- mourn the loss of se~eral of our numbel by remo¥e thelT goo us and chattels from the en-

owevel, an extraor mary man, and the oc- 0 ary should be stationed III that field the cold hand of death." campments on the race-course, and dUJlng the 
\ Clasion was an extraordinary one. We have 160rdm and propnety. In God's moral gov- been one of general prosperity. Several Ruolved, That thIS ASSOCl8l1on conSIders 3d Hopkl'llton-" '''e are 10 a happy state week the mllttary officers have quartered 
I heard him. on other occaSions, when one hOUl ernment, there is the same admirable order. the churches had enjoyed precious levlvals, Slavery a sm against God and a cnme agalDst of uDlon among ourselves; an increased at· themselves 10 vanous parts of the city. .or-

was too long for us. Man IS placed here as a plObatlOner, and IS aud a good degree of harmony plevalled 10 man; that It cannot, therefore, reccgmze as tentlOn IB given to the things that make for der and confidence seem gradu~lIy returmug, 
• Where the people get together but seldom, here to he tramed for a future hfe. He begms them all. Extracts from the letters Will be Irue Christian churches such as permIt their peace j Sabbath meet10gs are well auended· and crowds of people are contlDually on the 
, I fi d members to buy. sell, or hold slaves·, and our w.atch.word IS onward and upward amlds~ move In and out of the city. 
say once a month, or at oftenest once 1D two an Immorta eXIstence here, whIch stretches oun 10 connecUon wIth the Report on the ~ 

k 
t dId SI t f RId I that those pubhsh10g orgaDlzaLions, such as our tnals. Brethren, pray for u!,lhat God Present &~e<ltof the City of Bho.n"hae and 11lBnbur .... 

wee s, It mlly answer to talk to them an hour, on 0 a vast an un Imlte eXistence, 1010 which a e 0 e IglOn, pi mte lCrewlth, and to the American Tract SocIety, which expunge may sanctify our aflhctions." -It....., ~ .... 
or even Sixty-five or seventy minutes, provld- he wlll be introduced at the diSSolutIon of the them we ICfer the 1 eader for fuller intOrma- from the wurks they Issue all passages expres- Rockville-" Our spiritual interl¥t ilurmg Th"l ollly &pproach to the city for the first 
ed there be but one dIscourse. But where body, and that too at the resurrectIon of the Hon. sive of hostility to Slavery, are unworthy of the past year has been increasIDg, and oflate day or two after ils capture, was across a dam 

d d fid d II: h d· h) made In tho Yang-kmg-pang ncar Taylol's 
the people are assembled weekly, as in CItIes, ea. The great moral pImClples and dlvme The MISSIonary Operallons of the Assocla- conR enl cedanThsuPP?rt. wet la~e a .anlmfterel.st~ng, ~ oug I not an bndge, from the Imperi'al entrellchments 

.11 d . vtrtues to be developed forever 10 the future tIo du 1 th t h be eso ve, at thIS ASSOCIation reIterates ex enslve reVlva 0 re IgIon, 10 whIch souls I b k ~! ages, an In most country places in Ihe d n r ng e pas year appear to ave en the regret expressed by It one year ago on have been converted, and the wandenng re a ong t at cree 0pposl.te the London 1\1lsslOli 
!'1ortbern States, it 18 far belter to dIsmISS the wor! arc to be, and must necessanly be, ac- pecuharly blessed, as Will he seen from the account of a passage of the Fugltlve Slave claimed. We have a good attendance on the e~tabltshment By thiS way to the Norlh 
people a htLl" h"fore they are leady, than to quired here, to constitute a qualification for Report of the Execultve CommIttee and the Blll of 1850, and the Kansas.Nebraska BIll of Sabbath, and with the most of our members If gate, a t~n~adtfi stream o~ passengels was 
exhaust theIr pal1ence by protracted exer- eternal hOO. The frIendship of the father extract from the leller of the church at South 1854; that it now deplures the con~equences good degree of union and ChnstJan fellowshIp soon estha IS he rom mbormng tIll Dlght. On 
. If . b b K of repealIng what I·S commonly called the prevaIls." approac 109 t at gate, t e corpse of a youn,," 

clses ohc" sl,ort dIscourse Will not suffice our spmls must e 0 tamed here, and cultl' mgston. For the ensumg year, a plan was b 11 h d d" ", MIssouri Compromise, as seen In the acls of Westerly-" As a church we have not the re e ymg on t e groun was expose t.o ~e 
for a full dIB( U~t l()Q of the text, let It be fol- vateu as preparatory to its more full maDlfes proposed and discussed, to secure the entire gaze of every passer by umer b dt brulahty and laVlles8ness lately perpetrated satisfaction of recording the out·J'ourlOg of bl h h"' - h-n 01 uks 0 es In 
lowed by annther, at the neU meetmg, and tatton 11l etermty. The employments whIch time of a mISSIOnary to labor 10 the Vicinity In the Terntory of Kansas; and Ihat It enJoms God's Holy Splrlt upon us in the 1Ogather1OO' EU IC t oroug ,ares ave, 1D 1 e manner, 
BO on, tIll thu 8]1 hJ ~ct has been Idiscussed euf. consIst In servlOg God, 1D admiration and of South Kmgston, Phwmx, aod Newport. upon every Chmlian the duty of domg all 10 of souls, but we beheve there are some that een. allowed to dISgUSt the Sight and shame 
:liciently. 1 t, study of hIS works, and 10 songs of praIse w1tb But tbe whole subject was finally referred to hiS power, by his vOice Bnd bls vote, to re- labor for that end." pubhc decency for days together, while sus· 

The preacher must not Imagine that, be. all tbe redeemed. must be commenced bere, the Executive CommIttee. slore the statute or prohibitIOn 10 Slavery 10 Plawfield-" Du[!ng the paet year we have pended from ~he walls are manr bloody' head§ 
.t d h· :J d lk and acqUlred as much as possl·ble, or they Will C d bl t d I new TerrllOneS, and to repeal the Fugmve enJoyed the preachmg of the gospel on tbe danghng, to the horror of every senSItIve be-

cause 1 oe~ not weary 1m to stan", an ta onsl era e Ime, unng t Ie sessIons Slave Law. Sabbath wllhout lDterruption, we have two holder. Once WIthIn the CIty, lutle CIIII be 
for an hour or more, It cannot w,ary the be strange to us in that Splr1t land. The noble the AssocIal1on, was taken up in heanng read Re8olved, Thllt tbIS ASSOCIation has learned discourses on the Sabbath, and there has been seen at a first glance for the ~rowd of passen-
people to SIl nd hsten. For though he and prevaJlIDg th,eme of the heavenly state IS and dlscussmg three essays prepared by per. wuh the Ulmost gnef, that Pardon Davis, a a good attendance, and a uniform good atten- gers, ~ut, so ;'000 as there IS space to gaze 
stands, he 16 Ilevertheless 10 motIon, and redemption by tlie death of Chnst; and hence sons appomted for the purpose last year. An member of our denommatloD, hilS been ap- tton to the word spoken. There have been ~roun ,a pel ect scene of desolatIon pre~entB 
gains relief tor JJlmsclf 10 constantly chang- we must be behevers m Him-must have n eS8ay by H. H. Baker, on the Use of Tobac- prehended and Imprisoned 10 LOUIsiana for a few conversIOns only, b1U it is hoped there Itself, and the further you p,enetraLe within 

acts of mercy whIch Lhe laws of nature and has heen an mtelbgent progress on the part the once bustling thorougbtares of a busy 
ing his POSltIO!lI' whereas hIS hearers are persona' mterest 10 his death, and have the co, was read In the afternoon of Flflh.daYi of God reqUire, 10 feeding and clolhing the ofm:my members ufthe church." comml;rClal city, tbe more wre'tc~d IS the 
constrained to fIlL, pretty much, 10 one pos- spirtt of the song kmdled up In our souls. another by S. S. GrISwold, on the Nature and oppressed and falllishIDg iii their escape from New York-" DurlOg tbe past year we prospect-scarcely a house of bUSiness or a 
ture, whicb, whon long continued, becomes But what IS ~he state of the hvmg 1 Oh, Influence of Slavery, was read the folIowlllg bondage. have been without a pastor. but have malO- respectable dwelhng has been leftlwhole In 

painful, eSpCc1il11ly to feeble persons and the my soul, what a scene presents itself-a scene eveDIng; and a lhlrd by Lucius Crandall, on Resolved, That a Committee of three (con. tamed meetmg regularly OR the Sabbath. One the hear~ of the CIty The fire has l"8vaged 
aged. Beside ... the exercise of speakmg, as that may well call forth the most pamful the New Testament Orgamzatton and Di~- sisting of L Crandall, D. E Maxson and member has been added, who IS an ordamed every thing on all SIdes, from the east ~ate 
wellae the C"n-tant cbange of pOSit 1· on, helps emotions in the ChristIan bosom. Who shall . I f Ch h d h" Thomas S Greenman,) be appomtnd io as- mmister of the gospel, and at present supplies tohthe ClOSS shtreet,?~ BIshop Boonels ehq chJ v, w Clp me 0 a urc, was rea m t e ,ore- certam and report what can be done for tbe the pulpit." W ence, wit out mJ.urmg It, It has sprea 
to equalize the 'clrculatlOn, and prevents that he able to describe the dark picture, or even noon of SIxth day. Each of these essays relIef 'Jf Pardon DaVIS Pawcatuck-" WIlh feehngs of glalltude to northward for a conSIderable dIstance. The 
undue pressurtJ or blood upon the lower ex- give its outhne 1 After all the labors of the were approveu In general by the ASSOCIation, Relolved, 'fbat we lecommel:d to the sev- God, we would mform you, that as early ae Temple of ConfucIUS, where Lew-le·chuen 
tremities, wh.cbt 18 the caUBe of wearmess to Cburch of ChTlst during the lapse of ages, and theIr publtcatton in the Sabbath Recorder eral churches in IhlG Assoclauon, that on Ihe the beginning of autumn last, our people. had hiS q ~al ters, IS nearly destroyed. On 
thos8 who stflllid unemployed; so tbat the the great masses of mankmd are under the was recommended. last Sahbath of June next they 10 theIr pubhc lJIamfested an mcreased fervor in prayer for mspectmg It, a burly co?ntryman expressed 
preacher's ablh' Y ~ maintain himself QD his dominion of sin and the wicked one. The Sib b h h congregationa umte m earnest prayer 10 God a revival of religIon. About the jjrst of Jan. deep I~dlgnauoll at Ihe Impiety of the rebels 
"eet, "or tW( ~l "I

bree 
bours, IS after all no world is still full of Crime, liVIng In open evera su ~ects were roug t to t e alten- for the hberatton of our brother Pardf)n ualY, the cloud of divine mercy began to pour In seltIng fire to so S8Cr

eq ~ fane~loQk\l111" 
I' .. I "r t lIon of the Association, and ehcIted much in- Davis, who we firmly beheve IS soffermg 1IS nch treasures on the church. Our evening upon It as the crowning act of all their ~vil 
criterion b~ which to estImate tbo degree of rebelhon agalDst the Gild of heaven, and terest and dISCUSSion, in the form of reaolu- wrongfully for Christ's sake. meetings were contrnued unlll about the 20th deeds. . Some of th~ bUlld10gs 10 the ChIDg-

, weariness Sllffe~bY his hearers. tramphng hIS laws under foot. Even where lullOns, presented by the Business Committee R.e,ol!;ed, That we feel a deep and grow. of March, when they were Interrupted by the wang-ml80u or publtc tea gardens, have also 
Again, let the rrccher beware of thinking the gospe~ IS. known, and the heralds of mercy One was the subject of Education, and the 109 mterest In Ihe missionary operatIons of 11\ health of our pastor. During this interest- been destroyed. Rev. Mr. Shuck's church 

that, becaWle h£1 I I· elf 19· deeply I·nterested are proclalm1Og aloud, on every hand and In d . bl f h· d 1 C I the Seventh day :Bapllst denOtn1Oalion; that 109 season of revlvalslxtY·Slx have been added has been pe!forated 10 several places by shot 
I. e8Ira eness 0 avmg a enom1OatlOna 0 - we contemplate with grat1lude the favor whIch to our number." and shell, chiefly, we beheve, flOm the French 

in the subject ot his discourse, his hearers every place, the theme of redeeming love, lege and Theological Seminary. In discuss- God has shown to our mlSSlOnanes III CblDa G;eenmanvtlle-" WhIle we have nothing men-of.wa! j 8eyeraJ .balls we,e shoW!! liS II} 
must be also. li'he natural partiahty which Infi.4elity in every shape, from the most telin- ing the resolution on this suhject, the reasons in the mIdst of dangers and revolullons. that speCIal to communicate, we feel It a privlleO'e the bUlldmg. On mspecttllg t~e grounq 
one bas to hlB '1l1.ln thoughts and modes of ex- ea~ the lowest grade, is nfe, and the grossest for and aglllnst a movement of the kmd were we deeply sympathIze With our mI8slO~aries t~ ackno~ledge tile goodness and mercy ~f wlt?ln the bre:,-c? made by the Freuch fro~ 
pression, is aSl1'fficient reason for htslnterest vices of the depraved heart are rampant. A pretty fully canvassed. We thmk the C:>n- in Palestlne In the affilCLlOns and trials mCI. Good durlOg tbe past year. Death has not their battery, It .IS found to be filled WIth pu
in the ~ubject, VI hile bis hearers lire in quite glance at lire in our large CIties is enough to elusion was, that such an lOstltution is desira- dent to estabhshmg that new mISSIon; and been permllted to take even one victim from falls and tubs WIth spikes IDSI~e, fixed so as 

I that we urge upon the churcbes connected our lIttle company. We have enpyed peace to ho!d anyone by the leg aCCidentally step-
a different POf\ltlon. Besidea, he dMs not make the Christian heart SIck, and call forth ble, and that there is no good reason why we WIth the A.ssoclatlon continued nnrl increasing and harmony 10 our body." pmg m The whIte w~1I of the hlgf budd-
Itand in the cap \city of a learner before hIS such rivers of tears as the prophet speaks of. should not at once engage In cfforts to secure hberahty 10 theIr cOD\l1butJons to the mission' South Ktng8ton_U While we mourn the lug opposite the breach IS pelforated for mus· 
bearers j he of !l:n ds before them to teach them Turning aSIde from these mighty marks of It. Anothel subject which awakened much ary treaeury. loss of one of our number by death, we have ~etry. and over the apertures afe lit ill hllng. 
wbat he knows--what he 18 famdillr with- imquity, the surroundlOg country presents a mterest was the case of Pardon Davis, the R,e,olved, That as an ASSOCllltIon we feel r~ason to reJoice that lj1any /lave J:!een made IDg seraps of tlje pap!!r by whICh the loorv 
what he has ali e/lily: learned. Bemg famlhar scene the most affecting and dI·stressI·ng. What fa f h h h b h r deeply sm1lten 10 the affilctIve providence of alive by the blood of Christ, ~nd added to the holes were concealed, and whence so dead y 

cts 0 W IC , W en roug t belore the As- God that BO suddenly removed from earth our church." " During the pllSt winter the Lord a fire wae opened upon the assailants in thtl 
with his subjeot, therefore, seemg the end ignorance of God aod revelation I '''hat SOCIatlon, drew tears from many eyes not beloved brother and fnen,l Dr. Wm. M. ba~ bee~,pleased to bless us with a reVIval of late attack. AlTthe ground adJolDlllg 18 alsp' 
from the begIDlnng, and knOWing when he has marked indifference to the worship of the ever- accustomed to weep. The other subjects aFe Fahnestock, who for twenly years had taken relIgion. "Our Sabbath meellng is well at- well fortIfied: and every plape be~fl!1g OT! th!! 
stated one Ide,! what he means to advance blessed Creator and SaVIour of mankind! indIcated by the resolutions adopted, whICh a deep fnterest 10 our religious prospenty, and tended, and a good degree of rehgious illter- breach had ItS loop.holes an~ ~!1rl1cadeB"'" 
next, and havl!lg already iettled the connec- What degr~dation of human nature and pros. we print below, Simply remarkIng, that upon ng that Ume had been a faithful contnbu- est IS mamfest In tbe church." even the dnch that runs aloIllmslde the wall 
lIon of one th()u!1ht or one proposition with trallon of this noble work of God, even to the h f h fi II tur to our different penodicals; that in this • towards the north gate .ha • bee~ carefUlly 

h. '" f, eac 0 t em there was a u and free expres bereavement, we would bow submissively to \V covered over to c~nceallt, with sticks, straw 
~ot ~r, It xe'111lres no effort, on his part, to I~ e of the brutes that perish 1 Men are truly SIOn of views by members of the ASSOCIation. the mysterIous dealings of Providence; and OMAN'S RIIlHTS.-The Legislature of and earth. WlthlD the Bouth-?ast gat~, the 
give hIS attention to the subject to the end. bvmg Without God and hope 10 the world. The quesuon of sending delegates to sister that we sympathIze with his afBlcted family, Wisconsin has recently passed a law relative stockades and lDner wall.s oc~upled consldera
The conscI0U8l1e3s, too, that he is observed In the little State of New Jersey, mulutudea AssociatIOns was considered somewhat at and commend them to HIm who is "the to the rights of married women. It is as fol- ble sP~C?,. and every }lOIDt hable to attllcl\: III 
?f all the po.lI',rugation, and that it depends never hear the gospel-never read the BIble, length, and resulted ID the conclUSIon that It WIdow's God, and a falher to the fatherless." lows:- th~t. VIOlDlty was well guarded. The late 
In U great me! ,1 re upon himself whether the and have none to read-one "ad routine of· b d " Any I· d h h mWlng beneath the wall at that angle, bod o IS est to keep up thll 01 custom Ac- Report on the State of RelIgion. mar Ie woman w oae uaband, shaken down the greater part of the wall for 
deelres and (' \pectations of the people Will labor, beastly rest, and low pleasure, consti- cordmgly, Halsey H. Baker was appOInted Th C· h S f R either trom drunkenness, profbgacy or from 150 paces ,. one space fully 7(1; paces lD width 
be answered J • h ." h d h d dIe ommlttee on t e tate 0 ehgion any .other cause, shall nef.lect or refuse to . d d "! 

, arDIs es an eXCItement lor him tute t elr eXistence; an t ey sel om cast a e egate to the next meeting of the Central respectflJlIy leport, that after a careful ex- d r IS qUite expose an offers a fair approach for 
• i. h fh. h . proVI e lor her SUPpOlt or or the support and b d fbi Th I d 
In wnlc no Olle 0 IS earers can _partICIpate. thougbt towards the eternal destiny that ASSOCIation, Geo. B Utter to the Western ammatIon of the messages frQm t118 several d f h h a 0 y 0 rave aSSal anls. e !nes an 
Th 11 d h h h e ucatlon 0 er c Ildren, shall have the rIght bit· f J.. I I· h· J.. 

.eya stan upon entnely different footing. stretches out before them exce"t by the oc- Assoclatlon. Challes M. LeWIS to the North c urc es, t oy areofthe opinion, that we have I I ~ enes 0 tl'e ffiperja ISts wpro vary Ig,. 
lilt to b WO'"j d h " r reason to be e:Jcouraged, beheving that there n I~r own naifle tu lransact bU811less lind to to this par~ of the wall, pemg between it ana 

• e '1( ere ,t erelore, that their at- currences of affiiction and death, and tins as Western ASSOCIation, and Walter B Gillett IS a growing prmciple of pIety, devonon receive and collect bllr own earnlOg$ and the the French Cathedral. The rural districts of 
tentIon ol\en flags when hIS own I" deeply hid d h t th VI .. dOh· A .. h ~ ,and earnlDg~ of her minor chlldrell a d h· I· d· d ~ 
I
.ntere"ed' 0 evanescent as t e ear y clou an. t e mornlOg 0 6 19m1a an 10 660ClaUons. zeal t at pro Ii I . h ld ,n IIP- t e city seem very htt e IDlure ; In ee , tIle •• • ' mlses use u ness llJ t e wor • plv the same for her ow :I h ~ 

dew If we look at the ChmtlBn w~rld or In this connectIon we may as well give the M. any of the churches have been blessed duro .u-pport and d n support an" t e Western and South-western ganl!!llB all~ open 
It is vain Ic h hI··' • e ullatlon of sllch chl·ldren, lIelds lnok as lIttle altered as pOS1sible 

) say, t at t e re Iglon of the professors of religion or even members other Itpplontmenta for the ensUIng year, VIZ. Ing the past year wltb pleaslDg and rrClllOUS f Ii hId {I.., • gOl~l ought ~o be a sub1ect of 8 ch abs rb- ' A B B d k reVIvals of religion,· some of them h ree rom t e cnntru an illterference of WhIlst walking thrQugh thll streets a pOOf 
inl ~terest With every o;r t u d ~. cBhu:ches, we have a painfulsuhJcct before us. ' • ur IC to preach a missionary sermon frUlts of protracted efforts, and th ale \ e her husband or any persoll claimmg the rebel WQ.8 dnven along hke a beast ~f prey 
inditl'erellt to d. n; as 0 ren er 1m USllJess, fashIon, pleasure, galDs, companYI at the next anniversary, C. M. Lewis to preach frUitful blessings attendmg the ordl:a;~e~~: same ~r clai~lDg to be released from the before a guard of soldiers, and as he w,:, held 

. allY Iscom ort of body under eagerly pursued-famlly worship in many on the necessity of personal hohneBs in order of grace. Some of them have reported a de- '~dd .th or.; I~ougb h~r husband I Pro. by hiS tormentor~, they contrived to stnp blm 
1& long dis;(trse. Perhaps it ought. But caees, relIgious mstructlon to chJ!dren prayer to the greatest effiCIency of the Christian crease of numbers arisln fr I d fll:, at I It is dented by plea that of hiS garments, and before he bad rea~bea 
we mWlt ta e tnen ae we find them and lw t· d bl. 'h h H H B ,. 4 r.rom the great ray' a es ogf dom hrtlmoTvha s. an. eIt al: of the caus.es enumerated In thIS act as tbe gate, he was reduced to a atate of nudity. 

ad J ' -. mea logs an pu IC worship, to a great extent c urc; . • a"er Or! t ~ Importance of Ii g eal ere IS e ttt th dOW eceomm atl'1g aurael b • . d 1 • n lDg e marrIe woman to sqe in lIer own n ednesday an old Fokien man said 10 
d. . fI ves.to t eI~ actual con- neglected-,GODJititute the state of this part of the Bible Sabbath to the elo'angeli7ling P.f =s~:;sy a ~~owin~ lD~res~ in the ca~te oJ name exists in point of fact, then the issue be a rebel, was ded hands and feet ~ogetherJ 
~u;::.: t:r Its we.elll W1tho~t Bm, endeavor the Iiving-henqe B,i'~itual death reigns in world. W. B. Gillett was appointed to will" I d t b c llc es ave. contd btjd upon tbis plea shall be tned and determined and Buspeflued by hll girdle to iLPi$h polo 

em 'better. Man 11 not alllOul- the churchee, and the wicked wDrWlooks on before the ASSOCIation, at its next annual ::g?, all J ~ra y, £0 ;ustam anti 0 by tbe jury trying the case with tbe other over the north galtl whilst an unfeebng sol-
up e !!11 S OF t 080' VI 0 ave ~one rom us isslles submitted." dier presented a spear agaiusthis naked body 
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-tbe mdlgnation of some foreign spectators, Europeans Up and down the Ganges he 
however, that could not be stifled, tnduced wandered preachmg with varIable success 
him to throw his spear on the ground and Next he Journeyed through Burmab, tarrYIDg 
laugh as If be were 10 sport-such sport as al Rangoon about SIX m~ths wbare he made 
the frogs told tbe naughty boys might be play the acquamtance of so~ of the Amencan 
to them, hut was death to the subjects of It MIssIOnaries among them Messrs Kincaid and 

Externally the walls of the city seem to VlDton Durmg hiS MISSionary tour De VISIt 
have 8uffeIed hule flom the bomoBldment by ed Penang and Singapore, and was tbe plo 
the ImpefialIsts, except on the north by the neer MISSionary of bls faith on the Island of 
French cannOll8de and at the south as pre St Helena He said that about 200 Mor. 
vlOusly menl10ned Every where the sub mons are now waltmg for an opportunity to 
urbs have been destroyed and the loss of embnrk from IndIa for Utah, and the efforts 
property both mSlde and outSide, must be of the Mormon MISSIOnarIes are very success 
Immense It IS mdeed, wonderful lookmg ful, more espeCially among the nallves wbose 
at the extenl of the walls, the many pomts of language they hava learned ' 
attack open to a vigIlant enemy on all BIdes, 
and the numerOUB army brougbt agalDst It by 
the Imperlahsts that the cIty could have be"l 
so long held by a force 60 mad equate, aCCOI <l 

109 to European Ideas to mamtam Its defe .e 
-the hnes of clrcumvallatlOn formed by III 
Tralds were lIIcomplete and apparen tl e 
less and do not seem to have been occupied 
f( r purpollcs of defense 

BAPTIST ANNIVERSARIES, 
For some time past the Baptist denolnma 

tlon m thl8 country has been distracted by 
controvenles growmg out of tho organizatIOn 
of the sOCiety to secure a new translation of 
the ScrIptures Into Enghsh called the Amen 
can BIble UnIon Not only the Amencan 

The followmg account has been furmshed and Foreign Bible Society, but other benevo 
us by an able Gorrespo·ndent-we have how lent sOCIeties of the denomination ha\ e been 
eve I head a different versIOn of the recovery 
of the city wbICh IS the correct one a short embarrassed, If not endangered by these 
time Will probabl1 determlDe - controverSies Hence great sohCltude was 

The ChlOeee New Year's day was a for felt as to the result of the recent meetmg m 
LUnute time for tbe ImpellalIsts A httle before New York of tlK two SOClCtIes whICh are 
mldll1ght wbIle the rebel clnefs and their most IntImately connected WIth the affalr
fullowers were carousing says the story over the Bible Society and the Home MISSion So 
the wine bottle and as good a Bupper as theIr 
means allowed and amusmg their leIsure With clety Our readers are already Informed of 
games of chance, they were unexpectedly the prmclpal dOings at those meetmgs and 
called from these pleasures by the intelligence they will doubtless be mterested 10 the fol 
that theIr enemies were 10 the cIty and llS lOWing general remarks relative thereto 
bUlldmgs already on file A body of Sung whICh appeared In the Watchman and Re 

can be no law for Ibat most sweepmg of all 
piraCIes but tbat Ihe Federal ConstItution 
demands the abolitIon of all Amencan Slave 
ry, State or natIOnal 

Circumstanced as we are, brethren IS It 

not our duty 10 come together for the purpose 
of enhghtenIDg each otbet's minds, and cheer 
lllg each other's hearts and strengthenmg 
each olher's hands 1 We beheve that It IS 
and hel ce we take the liberty to propose, that 
a Convenl1on of the radICal pohtlcal Aboh 
tlomats of all pal ts of the country be held m 
Syracuse, NY, on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, the 26th, 27th and 28th days of 
next June 

We thmk It eepeCially Important that the 
ConventIOn be attended by all who are ac 
customed to lecture In behalf of our prmCl 
pIes, and by all who are dtspos~ to embark 
In sucb lectu!lng The occasIOn \\111 be a 
very favorable one fur rendermg themselves 
more able and more useful m thts department 
of labor Nearly t ... enty years ago, a Con 
ventJon of Anti Slavery Lecturers was held In 

the CIIY of New York with very good effect 
It lS to be hoped that measu res Will be 

at the proposed meetmg adopted for obtain 
mg mealls to sustam lecturers, and to extend 
the cIrculatIOn of perIodicals devoted to our 
cause LEWIS TAPPAN 

WILLIAM GOODELL 

April 41h 1855 

~ GERRIT SMITH 
S S JOCEt-YN 
W E WHITING 
JAMES MCCUNE SMITH 
GEORGE WHIPPLE 
FREDERICK DOUGLASS 

Eorop~an News 
kcang mlhtIa men beIongmg to thefang tscaou jl 
k "or office for preventlng and dest! oymg ector - The s earner Amenca arrived at Hahfax 
rebelhon" have the credit of takmg the lead The AmerIcan and ForeIgn BIble Society Mav 24 with European dates to the 12th 
n the capture of the city They entered has clolled a year of great prosptmty In the wbtcn the followmg IS a summary 
near the ::louth gate eucampment surprised face of a monetary CrISIS and of an active 
the men on guard before they had time to and unrelenting warfare waged by a rival M Drouyn ne I Iuys,lhe French Mlntster 
gIVe the alarm and proceeded to set the ad Society wInch has estranged for a season of War, had reSigned, from an unwllhngness 
Jucent bUlld ngs on Iii e Many bodws buna some of I s warmest fnends and most hberal to protract Ihe war and Count Walewskl the 

d Frencb Embassador at London has been alld bel eade were soon Iymg along the wall, supporters, the receIpts fOI ordmary purposes 
and the way left open for the entrance of a have fallen httle behmd those of former years, appomted hiS succcssor 
large force Soon after mldmght many for while the aggregate receIpts have exceeded Planorl wbo attempted to a~sassmate the 
elgners were gazmg on the Wide spread con those of any year exceptmg the last The Emperor Napoleon had been condemned to 
flagratlOn whIch by the total destlUctlOn of new Bible House has been completed, and death 
almost all the best streets m the CltV and an the large mcome from rented rooms wIll soon The Enghsh press admus that hopes of 
enormous lo~s of property made that night so extmgUlsh the debt occaslOne,] by lis election peace have fled and that no a~s stance can be 
memorable m the history of Shanghae The and remam a perpetual revenue for the So expected from Austna and but httle from the 
gl eat part of the rebels accordmg to the story city ample to defray the expenses of officers rest of Europe, consequently, that France and 
escaped by the West gate headed by the two and agents, and leave the cOlltllbutlOns of the EDgland must light It out 
chtefs Tbey passed all 111 the darkness of churches to be devoted WIthout reserve to The latest offiCial advlees from Sebastopol 
night tIll at C1ght 0 clock on Sunday mormng the benevolent Blms of the Society The can are to l\fay 10 On that day m the mormng 
accordIng to the proclamal1on of governor ceptlon of thiS central home for Bapust or the RUSSIans made a sorllB With a large body 
l\.81h Ihey met an Impenallst fOlce at Hung gantzatlons was one of the most far Sighted oft oops on tbe AllIes' fight advance trench, 
keaau a town a few mdes beyond the Roman and liberal movements of our dav and those but were dnven back Immediately, and a 
Cathaltc settlement at Seu kea hWeI and who have defeated the purpose by appeals to second and SimIlar attempt ijhared the same 
Lew Ie chuen the chIef m command was popularpreJudlceagmns central zatlOn 'and fate Gen Mannola has arrived with 4,000 
I ere caught and killed With min ethan 500 of monopolies' anu m?rble palaces, have Saldlllian troops 
h s followers When Ius head was brought mfllcted a crucl wound on ChrIstian concord The London Standard says A very ex 
to the camp at the Soochow brIdge It was and may find at a future day their own de traordmary CIrcumstance, leported flom a 
lecogmzed by a rebel boy who had been Ylces returmng to plague themselves qualler whlcb precludes any doubt as to the 
promised IllS lIfe for such servICes Another The meetmg of the Home MISSIOnary So- trulh of the statement, reaches us by letters 
head had been preVIOusly brougbt, claImmg clety was harmOniOus and ChrISt hke and from St Petersburgh It appears that a fine 
to be that of Lew but the boy pomted out brethren seemed determmed to remove all Amencan fngate budt ship recently arnved 
that the teeth were not like, and the arrival occasion of offense and alIenallOn It was at a p .It m the BaltIC It waJ stateu that the 
ofthA true bead solved the questIOn Meantime hard fOI those who had looked upon Nassau vessol had on board 800 bales cotton but the 
the mormng I1ght had shewn the ImperIahsts street as a central home for denommauonal correspondent of our mformant VIsited the 
f1rrga JlI the city walls, and It \Vas wllh a feel movements, to relmqUish their cherl,hed Shlp and found In addHon to the above she 
Illg of no common satIsfactIOn Ihat the long hopes for the sake ofappeasmg what seemed had 50000 nfles and 5000 revolvCls 
8 ege of thIS clty was seen to be ot an end A to them cruel and unreasonable preJudlces but The London Times III an edltonal wllleh 
crowd of countl y people and stl angers press they were pi epared fOi large saCrifices of 
ed 111 to VISit old haunts seek for friends ~r personal feeling to avert the threatened rup has auracted some nOllce says that the clr 
look on the mass of rums to whIch all The ture As the leaders of the BIble Umon had cumstanco that America docs not sympathIze 
richest and best part of tbe CHy IS now reduc announced offiCially that a new organIzatIOn w1th the Alhes IS sb .ckmg and revoltlDg 
~ I A large party of Imperlallsls WeI e busy for H lme MISSIOns would be formed If the An incendiary fire set by a discharged 
all day seal ching for hIdden lebels The rooms 10 Nassau street wele retamed, the workman destroyed totally one ofthe floating 
wOlk of death went on rapIdly 111 lind out of Board recommended the removal, a com battel1es Just ready to launch In the Thames 
thu city The governor B proclamatIon warn mltlee appomted to cOlfs,der the matter umted -
eu the people agamst harborIng rebels and m thll recommendatIOn, aud the Society voted CalIfornia New~ 
threatened those who did so ",ah Illstantdeath to remove, with only a Single vote In the The steamer Geprge Law, with Cal,forma 
The same fate was promised to those gUIlty negative 
ofplunderll'l!; the cItizens of their propelty In orgaDlzmg the new Board deference news to May I, arrIved at New YOlk on the 
Rewards of ten 01 twenty dollals With a white was also had t(} the complaints of Dr Cone 24lh The news IS not Important The fol 
button, wei e gIVen for mformatlon of the that tbe old !loal d had cherished a partisan lowmg IS a summary 
lndmg places of concealed rebels or for theIr spmt and had been composed largely of man The Slluh OallforDia Legtslature has ad 
(:sptqre ;:leay ngall pang who had taught agers of the Amencan and Foreign Bible Jour1llld, lIfter a session of 120 days, durmg 
the rebels the art ot mlhtary defense and SOCiety The committee of nommatlOn re- which ume numerous benefiCIal and hIghly 
Le seen yun a well known leader of the pOTted as their prmclple of actIOn, thl\t they popular laws bave been enacted Among 
Fubkem population at Shanghne, whose m had dropped the nalI\es of all ofthll old mem these IS one prohlbltlDg gambhng throughout 
fluence used to be great with the Shanghae bers of the BOllnt wbo were cunnected with the State under the moet stringent pi Inclples 
mandarms, and who was a strong opponent to the ]3oar~s of 81tlier Btble SocIety, and had Th K N h b d 
the eOllstructtOll of ~he new race ~ourse m replaced them by names havmg no such con b e now o~ lOg~ are to e reFrfs1nt~ 
Ihnes gplle \Jy, were bpth !\lkell \lnd cut III neetlon No other course seemed pOSSIble y an organ In an ranCl8CO en net e 
pieces :Beheadmg was cons dered too mild to ubvlate the chalge of partbanslup wInch Ct~tz~n The pr~sPbctjS h:a been Jubltshed 
II pumshment fur such men The whole ale had been so rudely and perseverIngly made, an t e paper WIt B ort y e Issue 
slaughter of human beIngs durmg the first It commended Itself to the candor and CbTlst "everalllne chppers have arnved from the 
days after the capture IS an example of cruelty Ian feehng of all present and tt\e lIst of nom I Eastern States among them the Westward 
and I( ve of bloodshed which IS a disgrace to nees was elected qy a VQtll neilrly UllaDlmous Ho, In 100 days from Boston, the Neptune's 
a nallon profeSSIng the least amount of plyIl\ We aupposll:Pr Cone will approve the prln Car, also from Boston 111 102 days, and the 
~atlOn Out of ~he Ihpl!Salld or mOrll that olple, though Its rlgld applIcation cut off hiS Boston Light, 1D 102 days from New York 
have been refused quarter, and hurrilld out own name from the new Board The new postage law gives general dts 
ofltfe WIth the shortest pOSSible shTlft how saUsfactloll III Oahforma lIs prOVISIons are 
few me those to whom It would not have been Abolllion Convenllon looked upon as oppresslvA and designedly EO 
perfectly safe to have granted their hberty To the Rad,cal Pol,tIcal AbolltlOl,lHI.! upon the Cll1zens 
With a sqund whlppmg for the trouble they We ~fe few=but we are not therefure,to Accounts from the mines are more than 
had gIVen 'More mel cr and l!ls~ killIng W01l1d cease from our work Work for a good ever flattermg and encouraging The reeent 
\ ery much iHcrease t~e mpral power of the cause, be tbat cause popular or unpopular, ralOS have glaildene~ the heart of the mmer 
govein~ellt, at presellt so el'tremely low must be work to the end and sent r~JQlcmlJ throughout the State 
lhe Shllnghae magtstrate began on Monday Our undertaking as radical poh !Cal aboh 'l'heSacramento Valley RaIlroad IS rapIdly 
the second day of the re opemng of the gatea 110nIBts IS to remove slavery f~Q,IU the nation progresswg The ground has been broken 
a free d,Slrlhullon of rIce Someh rorelgn~B al terrltones bj' ~eaDS of our national pohu along the entIre hne, and It would seem Ihnt 
however were befoBha~d With b 1m,'! I~ t tIS cal power, ano to remove 11 from the States thiS maglll6cent enterpnse lS f(ls\ approaching 
act ofbenev(llence y t ese com Il1e" ellor 8, also by means of the same power whenever to a successful ISSIIIl 
cashandrldcewr ehr\'lgl'i'e\la~ayatBevera\romtts the States shall themselves refuse\o remove Very "aluable ~al mmes bave been diS 
~o a crowF 0 ungry an.,. eagherfaPhP Ictanbls It For the success of thIS ulldetta~\ng, we covered 10 Lower Cahforllla,lnSlde tbe Gulf. 
At tbe oo-yuen tang .. e c Ie c arI a e d d d n d 1 Of ' b • t must epen 4n er ~o ,upon ourse ves and nearly OpposIte Guavmas Specu latOis 
InstItutIOn Inl the c~ty, su scn~tlo(Js hwere s~n all the fo~lt1cal partlllS, tbere 18 but aile to are already turning thetT attenlton thIther 
In by severa man allns to al In ~ eapen J;lg give us cOllntenauce-..and tbat one 18, In A~·· I 
the price of TIlle to tbe popr During the fbi fi 1.iexu:an was hung by Lynon aw at 
T r d d pOint 0 num en, qUite nSlgm cant '1 k 1 H II d fio 
\lme when tbfl stoppage of sup-plies re uce The Whl lind Democrat and Know No ,,0 e umne I 80[Qe ten aye sIDca r 
\~Il populallon to elltre!lntr. about 200 died g h d f I h Id stabbIng aU ,Amertllan named JOIce After 

f h II IhlDg parties are eac rna e up 0 save 0 the death of the oulprIt It was dIScovered that 
o un\Jer elS, a~ well as non slave holders, an~ hence the wounds of JOice were not mortal 

MORnoN E~lIGRATION AND MISSION5.-A the condmon of tbelr cO\1lw,ut!d ellilatence IS, ... Th P b Ch h H 
that they ehall not attack slavery Members e new res ytenan urc 111 appy 

ship arnved at New York from LIverpool, II there are of eaoh of these partIes, who are V alley, Ore~on, was dedicated on Sunday 
few daya smce, WIth 510 emigrants on boald. opposed to slnery But for sny efthese par Apnl 28 • 
II large part of w born were sent out at the ties to assali slavery would be to dissolve Itsel£ THE NEW YORK LIQUOR LAW -In regard 
expenae oflhe' Perpetual Emtgratlon Fund" The Free Sotl or Independent Democratic I d b h L 

h Ii II d I to the hquor law recent y passe y tee. 
_ a (und contnbuted by wealthy men among tbe party 19, we c eer u y a mll, an anll 8 avery 

t N verthAleos It demes tbe TIght of glslature of New York, the lawyers seem to 
sect, and which 18 made perpetual by tbose par y e, ~r" 

~he ~deral Govefhment to touch slavery In bave agreed to dIsagree Scarcely any two 
who are sent out mortg8~lOg a vortlon of the the States. and, sad to say, 11 admus the Con Qf the[Q iee alike on 80me of ItS proVIsions, 
the proce"ds of t~elr I\lbor afle~ tbey arrIve sllluuonal authOrIty of every slave'~oldll~ tq and the dliftlrence of opmlOlI among them IB 
at Salt Lake ThIS sea80n the LIVerpool claim every State G;oYI'rnWellt fl\r hIS slavll havlOg\.ts effect In commuDity Among Ihose 
agency has sent out 3,600 emlgrant~ of who~ catcher 'f~e American AnI! Slavery SocIety, wbo have made public thelf oplmons 18 Judge 

or QaQ'I80n Party, hke ourselves, labors 
abJve 1 100 come at ~he e~ren5~ of thIS fllnd wllhln the !tmlts of moral suasIOn to abohsh J W Edmonds, of New York City, who dId 
-4 duly paper, In notiCing I~e rllcent arnval, slavery I but llnhke ourselves, It employs no HO m comphance with a request from Borne 
aals - pohl1cal VQWllr tQ tbls elld What is Bull the leadIng cltlzens HIS conclu5J(lDs are 8S 

, In convorsatlou WIth thl! Secrelary of~he woree, It seeka to sepllrate the free States follows _ 
OltpedlllOn, Mr WIlham Wlll!ls, we learn from Ihe slave States and to leave tbe slave 
Iqat hI! was by profeSSIOn a schoolmaster, and States, liO far a& concerns the pohllcal power 1 That It IS competent for the State LegIS. 
he bad been a member of tbe Church ot Eng of the free States at perfect h~rly to con lature to regulate and prohibit the domestic 
land ThIS IS hts first VISIt to Amertca-hll tlnue theIr oppre8810n and torture ofthe black traffic In mtoxlcatmg hquor among liS em 

gress and the reservatIOn m the first and 
twenty second sectIOns of tbls act relating 
only to foreign liquors whlle yet In tbe hands 
of the Importer, and befilre they mingle I wIlh 
the mass of other property m tbe country 

3 That the means prOVIded by the statute 
for tbe enforcement of Its enactments are law 
ful and vahd 

On the 15th of Apnl, the Scbool House at 
Arcadia, 10 Missouri, was struck by hghtDlng, 
and four of the pupils "ere !Dstantly killed 
Three of them were brolhers the sons of 
Widow Maulsby, of New Madnd, the other 
boy was the son of Mr Ridgely of St LOUIS 

Savery'. Temperance Holel 
AND 
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4 And that the duty of enforctng the statute 
IS not confined to the officers speCially named 
In II, but IS devolved upon all those wbose 
general duty It IS to enforce any of the laws 
of thIS State agamst cnme 

INCOMES OF BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES -The 
recetp 8 offourteen SOCieties were as follows 

1854 1855 
Am Tract SocIety $415 159 $413 174 
Am Bible SOCiety 394340 346,811 
• Am B C For Mtsslons 213 200 213 683 
Pres Board For MISSIons 174453 184,074 
Am Home MISSIOn Soc 191209 180 137 
Am For. and Ch Umon 75701 63,867 
Am Bap Home lUis Soc 62 730 64 346 
Am anu FOI Bible Soc 46097 40034 
Am Seaman s Fund Soc 26173 22845 
Am Ann Slavery Soe181y 11 000 tl8000 
N Y State Colon Soc 17 609 17 571 
tAm Female Guard Soc 17 870 10 869 
Jews Society 14000 10000 
Central Am Education Soc 9,711 §4323 

$1 669 252 $1 689 554 

• For the first u ne months of the finanCIal year 
t TncludIng Ihe receipts of the aunltary iloClell"", 

$35467 
I For eight months 
§ Exclum e of a balance of $4 000 from the prevIous 

year 
---~-----

SUMMARY, 
A dISpatch dated Cmcmnall, Monday, May 

21, 1855 says -EhJah Wtlhams, a Ilch 
planter of BarneSVille South Carohna, wlflved 
ID thiS Cay to day wIlh eIght negroes, one of 
whom was hiS WIfe, SIX hiS children, and the 
otber hlB Wife's mother The object of hIS 
VISit here was to manumit the whole and 
settle them m Ihts State Just however as 
he stepped from the steamboat IDto a carnage 
he fell dean The negroes hav11Ig been 
brought here are of course free under our 
Slate la\\s Mr WIllIams had preViously 
Willed the wbole of hiS estate to the negrolls 

The steamer IllInOIS whIch left for Aspm 
wQII last week carned out two companIes of 
Unaed Stales IrOOpS under the command of 
MOJor Prmce to be stal10ned at Fort Stella 
coomb, Washmgton TerrItory Major Prince 
who IS appOinted to tbe permanent command 
of that post, IS a young man who served under 
Gen Taylor during a great part oftbe FlOrIda 
war and afterward ulstmgUlshed hImself un 
der Gen Scott ID MeXICO He was severely 

ded In the battle of Mohno del Rey, and 
for bls gallant conduct ID that acttoll was 
breveted 

The Orange County pupels announce the 
death of the Hon Stephen W Fullerton 
whICh occurred at hiS reSIdence nenr Slate 
Hill In that County on the 15th mst Mr 
Fullerton was one of Ihe oldllst cll1zens of 
Orange County and was Widely respected 
He beld the office of J uSlIce of tile Peace for 
Cf)n~ecuttve 16 years III the town of l.\Ihmsmk 
was a membel -of the Legislature In 1837, 
durIng the small bill excllement and held the 
office of As·oclate County Judge (01 five 
years bel[)g appOinted ID 1840 HIS age 
was 62 

As a stnkIng Instance of Ihe rapId .nerease 
of the value of real eotate at tbe West, we 
nO\~e a sale a few days ago by the Trustees 
of Ihe IIlIn liS and MIchigan Canal of a piece 
of land Just .... Ithm Ihe Clly lImits of Chicago 
for $162000 which was offered seven years 
ago for $9 000 Another slgmficant fact IS 
that about a year smce the lands of thIS tlust 
were estimated to be worth half a mllhon of 
dollars The trustees have slllce sold lands to 
that amount, and the remaInder are now 
valued at half a mllhon 

We learn from the Cherokee Georg,an 
that a brutal murder was commllted upon the 
perMon of an old negro mall, the property of 
Mr~ FraZIer, n Manetta one day last week 
The perpetrator bad sbot him HI tbo shoulder 
an eveDlng or two prevIOUS, and not contellt 
wuh thIS Injury to an lDoffonSlve old man, IS 
supposed 10 bave crept to the WIndow 'beneath 
wInch htB vlcttm was sleepmg and sbot him 
through the head 

The contract for the constructIOn of the 
new Custom House at PrOVidence, R I, has 
beell awarded to Albert Curry of Newbury 
port Mass at $151 000 that bemg the lowest 
bid The structure IS to be three stories high, 
thoroughly fire proof and to be so constructed 
a8 to embrace ample accommodations for the 
Cuslom House Post Office, and U mted States 
Courts 

The Hon John C Spencer died at Albany 
on Tbursday mght,l\fay 17th ofcollsumptlon, 
aged 68 HIS malady had long been regard 
ed as dangerous, and oS a last resort a sea 
voyage had been determIned on J but before 
the time to start he suadenly became worse 
and gradually sank to the grave 

At a recent election In Chambersburg Pa, 
one vot\\ eleeted tbe three town Audllors It 
was not generally known they were to be 
voted for One sIDgle indIVidual, famllhar 
wuh the charter of the borough, voted for 
tbose officers They were of course elected, 
and be selected them The borough was 
surpnsed 

The Hon D F Miller, as attorney, lias 
commenced a SUIt In the DIstrict Court of 
Lee Couoty, Iowa for the sum of $500 000 
The plalbtllf, Dr Isaac Galland, claims of 
Ihe defendants, MaIsh, Lee and Delavan, thIS 
amount under the oflgmal arucles of assocla 
lion hetween himself and others !D and cun 
ceromg the lands on the Half Breed Tract 

At the late sessIOn of the Pennsylvanta Le 
glslature a Ten Hour law was enacted Oper 
attves under the age of twenty one years 
cannot be kept at work for a longer average 
time than ten hours per diem, on any kInd of 
contract wbatever 

Tbe Governor of Massachusetts has vetoed 
a bIll grantmg $1 500,000 to the Western 
Railroad Coropany The Senate of tbe same 
State recently rejected a bill, wblch had prt! 
vlOusly passed tbe Honse, to abohsh capital 
pumshment 

Tbe Personal LIberty Bill of the Massa 
chuseus Legislature was vetoed by Governor 
Gardner and then promptly passed over hiS 
head In the House by a vote of 230 to 76, and 
10 the Senate by a vote of 32 to 3 

The Jury lD the case of Dr Brown ugalDst 
tbe New Haven RaIlroal Co, returned a 
verdict for the plallluff, assessIng the damages 
at $16,000 Dr Brown was InJIIred at Nor 
walk and sued for $20 000 

N early two hundred thousand dollars have 
been secured 10 subscnpllons to endow a 
Umverslty ID Troy, N Y 1 be Budget Bay~ 
the necessary buIldmgs Will be Immediately 
commenced 

The dlffelent evangehcal churches 10 Wor 
cester, Mass are enJoYing at thiS time a re 
freshIng from the presence of the L(Jl d 
Those thus far converted have been mostly 
young people 

In Dover, Delaware, on Thursday, May 
24 a colored man named Parker, who broke 
out ofJatl some three months ago, murdered 
hIs two children !D a most brutal manner 

Breadstuffs are so scarce In Montreal tbat 
CanadIall Wheat and Flour wInch had arrIved 
at Oswego on Its way to New York has been 
ordered back 

The last rail of the Chicago and MIlwaukee 
Railroad was laId on Thursday, Mlly 17th 
The latter clly 18 now WIthin a day's ride of 
8, LQ~ 

Four Mllxlcans wbo had commltte~ an 
outrage on'a famIly near EI Paso were re 
cantly capttH'ed, tned by Lynch law, and bung 

1 be HOR.+ewls Cass bas been inVited to 
dehver the address at the New York State 
Agncultural Fair at Elmira 1D October next 

1IL\RIllED,' 

In Bohvar Allegany Co N Y on the mornmg of 
the 2d In.t by Eld H Cornwell Mr HENRY FERRIS 
to MlBS RACHE~ E BURDICK 

By the Slme on Ihe evening of the 5th Inst Mr 
CHARLES ii DATY to MISS CURIS9.l A BARNES all of 
Bolivar 

By Eld C M LewIS, at hi. reSIdence In Hopkin 
tOD R I on the 2ht Instant Mr WILLIAM H COT 
TRUL to M,.s R JANE LARKIN both 01 the town of 
Westerly 

------~,~~,------
DIED. 

Tn CenterVille R I April 29th of congestion of 
the braID Mr. Lucy L BROWN Wife of Clark A 
Brown formerly of LIttle Genesee N Y 10 the 25tb 
year of ber age Funeral serVIces at the 2d Seventb 
day Baptist Church m Hopkmtoa by Eld Phmeas S 
Crandall In early hfe she save her heart to the Sa 
vlour and UnIted With the first Seventh day Baphst 
Church at her natIVe place DUrIng her last lllue •• 
whICh WlIS of but oue weeks duratIon she confirmed 
In the mml • of her frIends by the Christian res goa 
ton w Ib which sbe bore the most excrUClal ng pams 
and by the calmne •• wlth whIch she looked npon her 
approachmg dl.oolullon as well as by ber own words 
01 lroot I/l God and of hope In h,s mercy tbrough Chmt 
the consoling belIef that-fur her-It wal better far 
to depart for she wou1d be WIlh CbrlSt She hIlS left 
an affectionate hu.band an mrant son a fatber II mOlher 
and !leveral brothers and .,.ters to moorn her e.rly 
death and thelt Irreparable los. I G . 

LETTERS 

Geo Thorngale Wm Utter C M LeWIS BeDJ VID' 
cent Wm 0 IJaVls, Rowse Babcock, BethuelOlmrcb 
A Wh tford, Ran.om Loveland Anoa Johnson A D 
Tbompson R L DaVIS R B DaVIS Z Camphell T G 
BaIley Ira S Brown J A Obamphn G A Campbell 
(vol 10 No 44) W C Wehb A M Covey 

RECEIPTS. 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS O' THE DAY 
LODGING ROOMS, 

From t2 to t3 per Week, or 50-<:\1. per Nllhl 

BELA. S.lwn:R, Sup I JOHN B SAvur Propr\etOl' 

Ventral A8aoeiatloD 
THE TweaUelb Annual Meetlog of the Seventh 

day Baptist Central AIiOClaUon Will be held It 
DeRnyter Madison Co N Y commencmg on FOllrth. 
day June 6th 1855 at 100 clock A M Jame. Sam. 
!nerbelil. "ppolnted to preach the IDtroductory dll
coorse, Ehas Burdick alternate 

J B WELLS, Rec Sec 

Rc!ular Mail LIne \'Ia Slonlngton Ibr BOltOI, 

PROVIDENCE NEW BEDFORD andTA.UNTON 
- InlauIl. route Without chunge of car. or delen. 

t,on carrylOS tbe Eastern Mall 
The new steamer PLYMOUTH ROCK Capt Joel 

Stone and C VANDER1HLT Capt W H Frazee m 
connectIOn WIlh the Btonmgton and PrOVidence and 
B08tOll and ProVidence Railroads leavmg New York 
dally (Sundays excepted) from p,er No 1 N R, (fir.t 
wharf above Battery .p1ace) at 5 0 clock P M., IDd 
StoDlngton at 8 0 clock P M or oa the arrival or the 
Mad Tram whIch leaves Boston at 5 30 P M 

These .teamers are unsurpa.sed for 8trength safety, 
speed comfort and elegance The ollicers are e. 
penenced and aUentlve 

The C VANDERBILT, from New York-Monday, 
Wednesday and Fnday FromStonmgton-Tnelday, 
Thursday and Saturday 

Tbe PLYMOUTH ROCK froID New York-Tuea 
day Tbursday and Saturday From Stonmgton
Monday Wednesday and Friday 

N B -Passmgers on arrival of the steamera at 
Stomngton proceed lmmedlately by Mali Tram to 
PrOVidence Boston Taunlon aud New Bedford or 
by AccommodatlOD Tram from StonIngton at'" 30 A M 

A Baggage MaBter accompaDles tbo Steamer aDd 
Tram tbrough each way 

Through tickets on Mondays Wedneadays and Fn 
days for Nantocket Holmes Hole aDd Wood. Hole 
via New Bedford connectmg wltb tbe new steamer 
Eagle WlDg 

J;' or passage berths .tate rooms or frel~bt a'pph 
catIOn may be made at pier No 2 North River. or at 
the ollice No 10 Battery place 

New S.teoIDboot Line for Albany ODd TrGt 
From PIer 15 Jool oj L.ber/y,t at 6 P M 

STEAMSR RIP VAN WINKLE, C W Farnham, 
~omman er Monday Wednesday and FrIday at 

6 ° clock P M steamer COMMODORE, L Smith, 
Commander Tuesday and Thursday at 6 0 clock, P 
M and SUNDAY at 5 P M 

Fares Saratoga '1 50 Moreau,,2 15 Fort Ed· 
.....ro t2 15 J Whlteha I .~ 75, Castleton ,1 10 
Rutlaad $3 Burlmgton 14 Ronses Pomt, '5 50, 
Montreal, 17 50 

These Steamers are of the first cia •• for .trength Bnd 
speed-well known favonties of the pubhc-bavlng 
been tboroughly overbanled dunng tbe past wlDter, 
and off.r evary accommodatIOn tliat can be dellrea 
by eltber freighter or travele' 

Tbese Boats Will arrive In Albany or Troy ID ample 
time to form connectIOns wtthall tI e Railroads Nortb 
East or West enabl ng passenger8 to reach Montreal 
and IDtermedmte pomt. the same day 

Through tickets can be obtamed on board the boall 
for Saratoga, Moreau Fort Edward Wh.tehall Oaltle 
ton, .\!utland Burltngton, Rouse 8 lomt and Montreal 

']:/fB'-Northern Frelgbt Express will g ve BIlls of 
Ludmg to aU pOInts as above named l!blppers who 
des ra It, can have time receipt., hy applYIDg at tbe 
office on the Pier A A DYKEMAN 

Magmfiemt Floral eIn. 
SUBSCRIBERS to the CHRISTIAN DIADEM' 

for 1855 are ent tied to a splendid .teel engravmg, 
Ihe Ia'" LILLY AND THE ROSE PlmSONIFIED 
belDg gwen grat .. to all old and new subaonbera who 
send us only ONE DOLLAR by mwl or otherWIse 

8,:& COpl" Jor Fi~e Dol/a" 
The Diadem I. a strictly moral and rehglOus work 

-deSigned for tbe ChfIBllen family wlthont regard 10 
any paftlcular denOIDmatlOn 

FIFTY ENERGETIC BUSINESS MEN are wunted 
ImmedIately 10 clrcnlate the Diadem throughont 
Ihe Eastern and Western States To such as can send 
good references the very best IDdncements WIll be 
g" en Address Z r HATC H PublIsher 9 Spruce 
.treet New York May 24- 3m 

The Good Tille COIDO at LOlt i 
Belcher s Relig10UB DelIominatiOl18 10 the Unite State. 

rs beyond all q lItIr.l:Uln the most popular. bscrtp 
tlOD book now bef~re the Amencan people Every 

body .ays so and tbe UnIted vOice of Ihe grllal pub 
IIc seldom errs The northern farmer Ihe mc!chamc, 
the factory operat.ve the planter of the So~tb and 
the p oneer of the West, all wllnt 11 and when once 
properly mtroduced to their notice are honnd to bavel 
It Let Young America artse In her mlllhl and 
go mto the work and wlth the proper application oC 
mdu.try, energy and enterprise the result M,ll prove 
b~yond caVIl that Horace Greeley s comlortjng pre 
dlClIon of tbe good time comIng IS at 1111t fnlly 
verified. For fnrther Information of thiS 1M other 
papilla: 8ubscnplton works book agents 'Ind can 

~OR THE SABUTH RJ:CORDER va.ser& generally WIll pleaoe addre •• the pllblJ8her, 
Gao Thorogate Dakota W,S $'2 00 to vol Ji /(0 52 JOHN E POTTER 
Thoo Hamson New York 2 00 11 52 15 Sansoll ... t above 6th Phtlad~lphla 

50 Or Non. SPICIR IndlBnapoh .. Ind C Spencer Hamlet 2 00 
A Greenman Clarence 2 00 
Lyman Bnr<ilck, Rapid. 2 00 
B Ohurch Tallmadge M,ch 2 00 
R Loveland LeWIstown, III 2 00 
A Ii, Thompson AlbIOn WIS 2 00 
R B Davl8 Shippen Pa 4 00 
H C Crandall, Ut ea W,S 2 00 
Cbas Saunders Clear Creek 2 {)O 
JeremIah B DaVIS Shdoh N J 2 00 
Clayton Ayars 2 00 
Joseph A Brown 2 00 
Mlc8Jah Ayars 2 00 
Elhan B Sw nney 2 00 
Thos Tomhnson 3 00 
R R West 300 
Woodruff & Fisher 3 00 
Henry W Glaspey 4 00 
Cbaa Dtckason 4 00 
Johu Bowen 2 00 
RobblDs Ayar8 1 00 
ios PAllen 66 
Jer A DaVIS Marlborougb N J 5 00 
Alex C Heritage 2 00 
E Thomas Bndgeton N J 2 00 
Geo Tomhnion Boadstown N J 1 00 
JOllab W,lter Walltoma W,S 5 00 
Ethan Silliman Brookfield " 00 
A M Covey North Brookfiald 2 00 
J A Cbamphn Dorml'" R I 2 00 
Oharles Vare 2 00 
Henry Clarke 2 00 
Weeden Barber 2 00 
E T Lanphear Westerly R I 2 00 
Carohne Sioson 1 00 
N H Langworthy 2 00 
John E Crandall 2 00 
Emehne Chapman 2 00 
Weeden Clarke 2 00 
Alonzo Crandall" 1 00 
Jare:! Barber 2 00 
J Langwortby Brand s I Works 2 00 
N M Bardlck WoodVille R I 2 00 
Tbo. LeWIS HopklDton R I 4 00 
Tbo. R Green Ashaway R I 2 00 
Mary E MUllan I 00 
Mary C Trumr.n 2 00 
Damel Babcock Potier HIli R I 2 00 
DaVid Dann New Market N J 2 00 

rOR THE BABUTH SCHOOLTlSITOI< 
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12 
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12 
12 
12 
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12 
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12 
12 
12 
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D ! 

H ~ 52 The my Book thot every body hOI been alllln~. 
52 The Book Jar the Parlor the Book fo .. th F ... 
52 .. de the Book Jor the froJes.or and t e 
21 Book for tlte No.. Pro/t"or 
a2 THE RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS Ii' THB • 
52 UNITiED STATES Their Historr octnne 
52 Government and Stat sUcs with a Prehmmar Sketch 
52 of JudaISm PaS_Dlsm and MohammedaDl8m By ReT 
~2 JOSEPH BELCHER D D Hon rarr Membe of the 
2 H,stOrIcal SOCielles of Pennsylvam8 and IScon81n 

52 author of WIlliam Carey a Blograp)ly' tc etc 
52 and Edltor of the Complete Works of And ew Fol 
13 ler Work. of Robert Hall eto etc arge be 
52 tavo 1024 page. handsomely embelhshed y nearly 
52 two hundred engravings 
52 ThiS IDvalasble work 18 rapIdly findlU III way 
5Q among all cla.ses Dr the AmerICan people lie clear 
52 compr~henslve and Impartml marmer 10 hleh tbe 
14 learned author trea!8 each and every denoml ahon ,. 
52 winDing for hIm golden oplDlons from the b ghest all 
10 tuorlttes III the land The IDnnmerable II ely tales 
52 and anecdote. of ministers cburches and laymen 
34 wblch be mtroduces WIth the artIcle. of ral h and all 
52 Important stati.UcBI mforDlatlOn gtve to th work a 
5: bfe VIgor and splnt traly dehghtful one~anlIot lIt 

dow,n to lt wllhout \Jemg conVinced tbat b. Il1bJect 
52 II lfi the hIInd. of a mllSler por flBe but Wit klDdlier 
;; and more fiberal feelmgB towards the great brotber-
52 hood ~ChtlStlanB under wh.tever name ./ley bell' 

Ours I a gteat growlDg and glonoos coJintry and 
52 every mdy Bnd every yonng miD, throllgbont ltl 
52 length breadtb, .honld have a copy BI a ~eit book 
26 of alii. denommBti()ns Wherever kpoWD lIt II reid 
52 and wherever read admired Look at t1l~rf\!lIowlng 
52 from among the very ma~y notICe. reoelvea 
5~ 52 It embodIes 11 vast amount or mformallCIP relative 
11 to Ihe orlgm hiBtory, aod mllillonary 0peraliolIl of tbe 
52 dIfferent rebglOns denommatIonl In thle co~ntry pre 
37 .ented In a remarkably Intere.llDg and attractive 
4~ manner -RI!O Jok" DOfDU"K D D :.flll¥f of '7''\, 
52 Hlltory oj Ro",an,,", JIIII.o" OjJ'enMI," etc 
52 Thu IS a large and beautiful volame .atl Will find 
2. a cordIal welcome In every fuwly - PAfladelph.a 
52 CAn,t.an Ckron •• le 
52 So far as coacern.mdependence of VI.IOn.! there caD 
52 be no q aestto" .. Dr Belcher surveYI ellCh ",ct With 

The entIre edmon of the Albany Ef!enmg S S Gnswol:l Mysuc Bridge Ct 
JOffnJal recently was prmted on paper made Mar a L Potter Potter Hill R I 

$3 00 
50 
24 

Ihe .ame dIBp8llllOnate lmparlJality_Eps. RuoJ'def', 
Tb,s mal8lVe volame embrace. a valt tllDd of In

formatIOn -P~e,byterian 
of Basswood Shavmgs The appearance of Lyman Burdick, Rap,d. 
the paper IS every thlDg that can be desHed, roa nun" DU UPTIIT KIIIORIAL 
and promises well for the success of the revo Enoch J DaVII Shllob N J vol 3 
lutlon In paper mak1Dg whIch the fact lnlt Geo Tomlinson 

Joel 0 We.t " 
mat es Phebe A SWIDIley 

A conductor on the New LondoD, WIIh Clayto~A~:rl vol 4 
manllc and Palmer Radroad, by the name of g:::d ~~en New London vol 3 
Smith, was kIlled on the evemng oftbe 23<1 tlarahABaunders Potter,HIIl vol 4 
IDSt. about a quarter ot a mdsllouth of Staf. Wm Potter sen 

H lk f EHza A Palmer 
ford SprlDgs e was wa mg on the top 0 O>iver r..ngwortby, bJJl(ling 
blS tram when hiS head came. ill contact ~Jth Bllnsom Loveland, LeWlStow8 III • 
a bndKe aud the blow p~ove~fataJ. H o 'Crandall Ut ea WI! 

The work IS .,Id by &genII and wIll fumllh I large 
amount of mterestJng and valuable information to tbe 

$1 00 famlhes mto whlcli It may be reeelved _~tfD York 
1 00 Recorder and Reguter :-... 
1 00 In the account given of the denolDloa 6J1a he u 
1 00 fur and generally allow. them to .peak for the .. 
1 00 selves al to tbelr bl.IVry aud Inllitatlonl ....JiefIJ Yo,k '6 

1 00 Clln.t ... " Adflocate and JOIIN/.al l 
1 00 It contallJ8 a man of mtereltIDg facta anti Jtali.uc. 
1 00 '-Norton, /.lIertlrll Ga:rette 
1 00 JudgIDg from the work it would bll dIfB!:tilt to., 
1 00 what are the rehgioul VleW'. of the Edl~ 10 fairl" 

50 80 dllpaUloDately '0 ehmlBbly hu he Ited i!aCIl 
1 00 and every lect.-Pll.ladelpkia Oily ltefft 
1 00 We prelume II w1I1 \bonlllla. 

Wife and family are already 111 Utah, ~here man The Liberty party IS the only polmcal zens 
he wtlllOtn them In 1851 he went to India party m the land that IDSISts on the light and 2 That the act III quealton In prohlbu,ng It IS said that the scurvy p.revads le-a con 
&8 a Mormon MISSionary From CalcUII& he duty to WIeld the pohllcal power of tbe nallon the traffic m thl8 State amons the cltt~ns IS r.iilel~able extext among the-r-l\iJroaillaborers 
traveled from station to station to the Hlma for the overthrow of every part and parcel of consutullonal and vah,d, and IS as applIcable m Indiana and Kentncky, wbrch IS llttrlooted 
b1118, 700 mIles of the distance on font, tepch AmeflOan Slavery That hllla party not only mr,nrlAIl hquors after leavmg the Impor. to the scarcity of vegetable food amollg them 
109 and preachmg the Mormon doctnnes to claims that there IS no law for sla~llr~, anLi 1·'A'.'.'1!.. as to any other, the power of Coq· far many monthsl?ast 

~OR TBE CAROL 
II; WIi~~, MIlton, WI. $6 30 
Ranlllm Lovelimd, LeWistown 111 1 05 
R L DaVIS Westfield, Pa 2 10 
Gurdon Evans, Eaton 35 

WILLIAM M. BOGBBS, Trea.urer. 

of hbranes -L.ttelr, 
Sold only by agentl to 

allotted E or particalar •• ~~~~~!ll~J~~ 

/r v 
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nlhtUUntttmt5. a smile of Inoredullty AU the contracts m EnglIsh I beheve are tbe oDly exceptIOn, non casllDgs to purchaslDg gImp, anil match AN fNcm.NT OP WAa.-We extracf :llie ,Jnr York lad Brie IIlIn ... 
the world wIll not conVInce them that such a but who can tel! how long tbey may conUnue Ing paper hanglDgs Ilnd dellvenng bIllet doux followlpZ pusage from the leIter or a pnvate ON alia after MODdily .M&,. 1, IIIIl atil farlh,r 
work wIll ever be achIeved Tbough the I!O 1 Above three bundred PerslaR suns and Fl1rthermore-.and hereIn the beautv of Win d IIOtice TmDlI;will lti",1luI pItIr {Clot of Du.D&o 

B ttl th 111 b b d bId d d did t T k h h b ~ soldIer. dated ae S .. ebl8topCll, an pubb,b.ed 10 It. Ne'IYYork a· follow. C Dg e .l)lIrl on e sea e slgne an e Ivere ye ur IS crescent8 ero ow before tbe cr08S kle was seen-be ran express between bearts DKlIkiri Ezpr;" a~6 A M for DDoklrk 
From the N Y ETaIIge1lB~ Kay 17 neither EDghshmen nor Amentans can do of the ChTlstlans NothlOg pleased hIm better than to bave 8 the London Timu - BujfIJltJ E~prt" at 6 A M for Blltralo 

For a year past notices have occaSIonally what IS beyond all human power To these From the church we went to the house of love-case In hand betweeD two person8 on HavlOg eeen Mr Russell'. glOWIDg de Mail atBiAMforDlI.n1urkaudBaff.to 'aDd all iD 
appeared ID the papers ofa company formed evIl prophets we may add a word to show Peter the Great Just WIthout the walla of the ddferent parts ofhl8 route, there was sucb a scription of tbe battle of Inkermann, I need te7c:~!:o=o:~t Hi P M for Port Jeml and 
ID tbls cIty to carry a telegraph across the that the enterprIse IB not so ImpossIble as tbey fortress and upon tbe sameIBland ThIS wa carr~1Og of httle notes and httle remember not attempt to say a word on tbe slIb)ect. mtermeruate Ita lonl 
ocean But the proJect seemed 110 wIld Bnd are wont to beheve Tbe first th10g to be the nucleus of the present City and could me 8 and Intle nods and Blgns, and then he From bls d~cnptJon all you wanted to gIve RockllJnd Pallenfef' at 3 P M (from foot of 
VlllOnary that few beheved 1L would be serI noted IS tbe bed of the ocean along the track Peter rIse from hiS grave to see the work of could drop a bIg bundle of tenderness ID a bfe 10 the word palDt10g was to bear the Ohamtien-II.)'flILPlermont forSolfel'llandlntermedl 
ouslyattempted The deSign was vast and oftbe proposed route Says LIeu! Maury hIs successors hIS ambItIon would be more smgle look as be passed the sweet beart, roanng of the cannons and listen to tbe clash .te;~ P;""'8J!r at "P M for Newburgh and 011. 
grand no doubt but It was ImpractIcable There IS at the boLtom of the sea between tban sahsfied The cottage IS diVIded mto hangmg out the wasblOg of a Monday morn of arms One scene however, I cannot with VIlle and IDtermed ate ltatlonl 
Many even doubted thEt eXIstence of such a Cape Race ID Newfoundland and Cape Clear three apartmelll! The lOner one was bls mg TheIl of the WIdow's son whom he bold as It affected me so much In tbe heat N'8MEzpre, .. t5/J P M for DQnlurh~d Bllfl'.1o. 
company They tbought It 011 a boax and ID Ireland a remarkable steppe wblch IS sleepmg room the one adJolDlDg hIS chapel &.med to the city some five years before «f the battle a YQUng RUSSian officer malle Em'8rIJnl alII P M for Dnnklrk 8Dclll\l{alo and 
otbers when as"ured of the fact shook their already known as the TelegraphIc plateau 10 whIch are sull preRerved the pIctures he ond who had been all thIS lime at sea be got blmself very conspIcuous and appeared 10 lOtennedla~ .tation. 

D Th tId t b h On Sundays only one expren tra n at 54 P M 
heads and uttered wIse remarks on the tran... e glea clrc e IS ance etween t esa two worshIped The third room was hIS receptIOn Ihe first IDtelhgel ce and as he walked hiS dIfferenL to danger He was tall handsome Those Express TralD. connect at Elmira wllh tbe 
parent folly of slnkmg money 10 the bottom shore lIne 18 1 600 mIles and the sea along room and It IS filled WIth nch offermgs whlGh borses up a long hIli and the motber Bat and 10deed beautiful TWice I bad my ntle Elmd'a and NI*gara FI1l8 'Ila Iroad for Nl8gara raIl. 
of tbe ocean It was literally thrOWIng It thIS routa IS probably nowhere more than are contamed 10 show cases ranged round rocklDg and kDluIng by the roadSIde he told raIsed to shoot hIm, but my heart smote me at BuOa\o and Dunkirk WIth the Lake Shore Railroad 

10 000 feet deep' That IS t to·1 t lh I Ilk h h h b dId d I for C1evel8\ld 0 nclnnatl Toledo DetroIt Ohlcago IDtO tbe sea We are at length enabled t( no 0 ueep 0 e room t consequent y 00 s more lIke a er t at er oy had been spoken off the Cape an turne It ID another Irechon n an Ltc lind with firat clus splendId steamers fo ell 
removo all mystery from the matter and to be reached by the cable Bunk In the water8 Jeweler s shop than anythIng else On -one of Good Hope or thllt hIS shIp had been re hour I saw him agalD but 0 bow changed t porJs on Lake ErIe 
IItate on the best autbOTlty what plans haTe and yet deep enough to be out of tbe way of SIde of the house IS shown the boat. made by ported from RIO When any body was Sick HIS cheeks wblch had been flusbed WIth the D C McCALLUM General8up i 
been formed and hoW' far they ace advaDced ancbors and Icebergs ThiS seems hke a Peter B own hands also the slIlIs prepared by along the road he bore the dally Intell gence heat of the stnfe were now deadly pale He Ayer'a Pili. 
toward accomplIsbment speCIal prOVISIon of natule to favor tbIB gleat hImself. The whole cottage was rapIdly gOIng to fTlends who stood at theIr doors waIting lay or half rechned on the edge of a hIllock ANEW and s ngularly .ucceNfu! remedy for th. 

A httle more than one year ago a ftlw In work A cham of uplands hes under the sea to decay but Alexander caused It to be cov for It. by what dlvlDatlOn It was commuDlcat and held the mlDlature hkene8s of a preuy cure ofall Blhou. dllea.el-Coltivelle~. Indlges 
dlvlduals formed the darmg project of carry as If on purpose to bear up the cham of In ered by a casing of bTlck so that It IS now od I obody could tell but the effect was In young lady 10 bl8 Jaand w!uch liad been tied tlon Jannd ce Draply Rheum.tllm, FeYetl GODt; 
mg Into executIoD thIS dream of sCience-thIs toillgence across the deep On that broad no longer exposed to the wealher Amsler stantaneous so by an InVISible and a8 It to hiS neck by a small gold cbam HIS eyes Hnmorl Nervousne88 Irntabllty InftammBlonl / 

I t I bId h ht 1 I d Headache Pam. In tbe Breut S de, Ba~k and Limb" 
Icheme whIch sangume aplflls had hoped for p a eau IS 0 e al t IS mIg y COl -t liS am was eVIdently Peter s model of a com were om[J(potent band he dropped JOY and were fixed upon 11 but they were fixed ID Female Oomplamu &c &c Indeed ~ery r"w are 
but few beheve I pOSSible TheIr first step serpent wlOdlDg around the earth and press merl'lBl city and h s first care 10 commenc1Og tears smiles and sorrow wherever he went death I cannot tell you what my feehngs the dIseases m wb eli a PurgatIve MedIC nel' not more 
was to obtam a charter from Newfoundland 109 It together 10 Its folds The bottom of hIS capual was to mteraeet lis proposed slle and hIS own I eart was so much 10 It all none were Indeed I cannot venture It would IIr leu requIred and mnch .. chell and .nlferibg 

the sea IS "ound to b t h k b I H Id b J J h I dd d mlgbt be prevented )f .. bannleu but ell'etlli.l c. For thIS purpose three of theIr number were .. e no s arp roc nor y cana 8 IS successors howevcr not cou e p oVlr.g 1m n a \tIon an not unman me • .,., r b "h 11 d tbart c Were more freely n.ed. No per.oD ~81l Jeel 
dIspatched ImmedIately to St Jonns where preCIpIce ut so.t s e y san mto whIch the bemg eo Dutch m their tastes caused man~ wlthll1andmg It r St Jobn he gave bttle gra well wbile a c0811ve habit of body preva II bes de. 
after weeks of negotIation with the Govern telegrapblc hne may slIlk and become Imbed of these canals 10 be filled up and gardeus to tuuous rIdes he let the boys hang on bebmd UNTUTORED ELOQUENCE - A Catawba t loon generatel.erioul aed often fatalihleuetl whIch 
me)]t they succeeded 10 obtammg fn m that ded for agee he planted 1U theIr stead The BaslllUs aDd 10 the wmter we hearu of hIS takmg up warrIOr In 1812 named Peter HarriS made m gbt have been avo ded by tbe timely and jtldlc 0111 
ProvlDce an exclUSIve charter for fifty years Next as to the matenal employed To Island therefore has many delIghtful gardens balfa dozen schoolchIldren WIth thelf mIstress known hIS wants to tbe LegIslature of South ;~~~; ~~~O!ft~~:t~~d BII~~.I~:;!~~::~ O;~~~ 
to bulld a telegraph to or across the Island or speak of a wire would convey a falRe Idea Instead of closely ranged masses of bnck and helping them througb snow dnfts Then 811 teud to liecome or produce the deep .eated aDd 

For thou h th I II II B h d h I II Carobna In the followmg language - b h I ad h b II the waters adjacent tbereto or any of Its de g ere are severa sma copper wa s OSTONI.I.N e caille t e mal, whICh IS Itself a sma formIdable d !lempel'l w Ie 0 t e eane' 8 over 
PendenCIes As LabradOi IS one of Ihese WIres these are encased m gutta percha and • UDlverse In a leather bag -bere sweet sprlDg I am one of the IIngerlDg survivors of an the land Hence a rebable family phyllC it or the 

aro d Ih d I f b bl k d I h d 0 II lint Importance 10 the publ e health and thll Pili lias 
thIS charter Virtually gIVes them the wbole un em 16 woun a COl 0 eavy WIre The DetailS of "Dr to 50me ea an Ice bound soul-at the next a most eXl1nguls e race ur graves WI been perfected w tb con8ummate Ikdl to meet 1hat 
range of the Continent Further to encour formlDg altogether a huge Hon cable strong turn a black thunder slorm on some tranqud s')on be our only hab tatlon I am one of the demand An extensIVe tnal of Itl vnllle. by PhYl1 
age the enterprIse tbe Government agreed enough to hold fast ony shIp of. war In the The dIspatches of commanders m cllef deal household-now sIngmg at one cocner of Jls few stalks that Bull remam In the field where Clan! prore8!OrI and rat enl. hllll .boW(l retlultuur 
to pay £5 000 sterhng toward construclln"o a world We 1 ave at our office speCImens of m generahues and glones Itls well to get a mouth as If It was full of Jenny Llnds-anon the tempest of revolutIon passed I have pall ng any tblDg hltberto kllOwn of any mechclne 

th t d d h B h Ch I d f b d I f Ii l' h h B h" k Th Oure8 bave been effected beyond bel er were they bridle path across the Island wh ch was a use un er t e rJtlS anne an true pIcture 0 t e etal S 0 war rom those trombonlDg out Its melancholy intellIgence loug t 8gaIDet t e rillS lor your sa e e not IDbltant Ilted by pereon8 01 luch exalted pOI tions 
necessary for the use of the telegraph and 10 under tbo MedIterranean The cable pur who do the actual bUlchermg Here IS a and lIke a Leyden Jar on wheels gmng BTltlsb bave dIsappeared and you are free, and cbarActer B8 to forb d Ihe ~ulpic on ot-untruth 
guarantee the IDtereSI on £50 000 sterling for ~ba8eddl fodr the hhne from Cfiape Bretonhto Nelw passage from a let er of a pnvate soldier everybody a Jar as It passes maklDg some yet from me have the British taken nothmg, Among the em nent gentlemen who ~e testified n 

.oun an Itt t I h d b W kl d b v I d tb b th d fi t favor or tbese P lis we may menllon twenty yeara find also to "'Ive fifty square we g s over ve une 0 e ml e h h fi d I L I C'z 1 aug an 01 ere scream ID e carne nor a e galDe any mg y elr e ea Doct A A Hayel Analy lCai Cbem.1 of Boston 
mIles of land to be selected~ny where on the al d tbat to cross the Atlanuc wtll be much w IC we n ID tIe Iverpoo "rome e - thiS and It was as If Wmkle hImself was It 1 pursued the deer for subs stence-the deer and State AIBaycr of Massachulette wbole h gb j!IO 
Island-all thIS on Its completion to St Johns stronger So Ben wanls to know more or the way we and 80me people notwltbstandlng tbey loved are d sappearlng I mull.t etarve God ordaIn fe •• ona1 character 18 endor8ed by tbe-
to wblch were to be added fifty more equale But the moat trIumphant proof that thIS actually fight I suppose he haa half a WIsh hIm 50 hardly daTe see him or have hIm ed me for the forest and my Dmbltlon IS the Hon E~"~~" EVerett Senator of the Un ted Slates 
mIles ofland 1£ It should be carried across the thing IS pOSSIble IS the fact that It has been to experIence I If not 100 dangerous Our open hiS mouth Ihey dldn t know any more shade But the strengtb of my arm decays Re~~::!~i~lhrop Ex Speakel of tbe HOOle 91 

AtlantiC done A telegraph has been In operation first experIence of the enemy was any thlDg tban Aunt Grmt what had happened. Lr what and my feet fat! me ID the cbase The hand Abbott Lawrence M n ster Plen to EnglaDID 
They obtamed also from Ptlllce Edward s four years from England to France Others but pleasant bemg round shot and shell might bappen In adQlt10n he brought people whlcb fought for your liberties IS now open tJohn II FJtzpatr ok Cathoho BlIbup 01 BOlton 

Island an exclUSIve charter '"or fility years stretch to BelgIUm and Holland The last which qUIckly took the life of many a brave home and as he drove 011 'he got the first for ~our relief. In my 'youtb I bled ID battle also 
11 b b h I f 0 h f b Id d h l th t ht b t d d ) Dr J R Ch [ton Peact cal Chem gt of New York ThIS ProvlDce gave 1 000 acres of land At steamer roug t Dews t at a me 0 30 fellow and consequently heated the blood of sig tot e 0 roo! an c looneys lie got a you mIg ave n epen ence- et not Olty endorled Ily 

the same hme to complete theu rlgbt of way mdee has Just been ]B1U under the Black Sea tbe 1 vmg who arter askmg permiSSion flung the first B ght of tbe rose bushes and lilacs m my heart In myoId age bleed for want of your Han W L Marcy Secretary of State 
they purchased a charter whIch bad been by wblch the CrImea IS brought mto hourly awny tl elr great coale anil rushed on to the the yard he saw too by the qUIetness about commIseration' Wm n Astor tbe r c\ est man ID America 
prevlol1sly obtalDed 10 New BrunSWIck and commumcallon wllh London Another IS fight ours bemg the only regIment that day the hou~e that a surpme was on baod, be • S Leland &00. Proprietor. 01 Ibe Metropol ton 
have sInce obtallled one from Canada wllh now bemg laId from France to the Islaod of Ihat fought With the red fully exposed to \,Iew knew perfectly well that tl e daughter whom THI!: EMPEROR Nrc!HoLA8 AND HIS Paysr H~f.~.-:,o~ ~~e tte result of long Dve.t gllllon ond 
full liberty to crOBB theIr terntory at any pomt SardInia and Ibence oeross to Alger a The -an advantage I thlDk for our grey great be Was' bring ng was rot expected and that ClAN -Dr Maudl the physClan who attended .tcdy are ofFared to tbe pabl c as the belt and malt 
tbat should be necessary They also made a mall who has achieved Ihe greatest of these coats are too much hke the Russ ans te be she meant to surprise the old folks He did Ibe Czar N cholas IU hiS last Illness has pub- complete w1ucb the present 8tate or medlcal8culuce 
valuable agreement WIth Prof. Morse for tl e trIumphs IS Mr John W Brett, of London easily detecred from them m foggy mormngs not hurry hIS horscs be d d 1I0t make any he\uld a clrcumetanlla\ account of thc closmg can alford They Bre comJ:lODnded not of the dtag. 
use of hIS patents and all renewals ThIS i hls gettlema~;s no~ hnterested IIld the Now Ben came the .... ork When the hIli slg: He landed the young lady at tbe gat@ scenes of the Monarch s 1 fe ~~:bl:'~::e:~! o!x~:c:dd b~n~be~::1 ';;!c~!I~:ga 
gentleman wbo IS the hlgheet authonty on the ransat anllc e egrap ompany an un up wblch we ascended was surmounted a an was takmg olfthe balrgage when I e heard At ten mlDutes past three says the ltate of pur ty aod comb ned togetler 10 lacb a man 
subJect m the world was sangulDe of the dertakea to belt the ocean 'Vllh a full long line of skIrmIshers (RUSSIans) ,~el e seen a scream In the door He had expected It Doctor, he asked me, after-I-had mcnlloned nor alto IDsJIleibe bOlt results. Th uys etn of rom 
8uccess of the enterpTlse and eoon became knowledge of the Immense labor and cost Bnd One volley and cheer and then the bayonet all and looked so sober as I 0 pulled at the Ihe name of b a father confeBS'or Must 1 pas t on for medIC nel haa been found n Che~ Pec-

personally connected With It .,. he Company of all hazards be stIll dares to prom se to blDd which for Ben s IDformauon tl e RUSSians strap with one foot on the wheel and Ins Ihen dwl I answered Yes slrc Not a toral and Plils both to produce II more • C1ent "' ~ d remedy than bad bllherto heen obtalOed hy BUY pro 
was formally orgamzed m May 1854 by the the Atlantic as he I 8S already boun tho seldom \valt for If he does our firelock IS hack hent to the ground Naughty naughty muscle of hiS face moved lOt the least qUIck cels The reReon 16 perfec Iy ob. ani Whlle by the 
chOIce of Peter Cooper Marshall 0 Roberts MedIterranean brought to that POSIt on most ready for usc WlUkle I Cried Ihe mother wby d dn t you emng of pulsatIOn How saId he can JOu old mode or compos Ion every med CIne. bardeDed 
Cyrus W FIeld and Chandler WhIte Esqrs Nor IS the dIfficulty greatly IUcreased by called the charge and firet parr~Ing If tell us Susan was comIng 1 You have almost find the Gourage thuB to doom me to death- w Ih more Or1t!S8 0df acdnmoDlou8 aod IDJunoudl quail-

the length of the lIne Douhts have been ex d h·1 h kIlled me 1 WI kl I .1 I k II 1 to tell me so to my face' Fll-r"a .1 I t e. by thlll ea.h n VI aal v rloe only Ibat I. cmed as Directors Peter Cooper was cbosen Pres reqUIre OUI enemy B t rust IS urlven to ten e oveu 0 I p"op e eo • , g U for the curat ve eOect IS present All the lOert aDd 
Ident Moses Ta~lor Treasurer and Profes pressed wbether an eleclnc current could be sock"t through any part of the body we cao • by 50 dOIng I fulfill a promise mad" to JOu obnoxIOUS qual I el 01 CBcb substance employed ore 
Bor Morse Electnclan From these names sent such a dIstance It was said It woula not reach the upper part the better Does oot Oyster Shell Lime a year and a balf ago, the moment of wblch left beb nd the curat ve V rtue8 onl)' hemg retBlDed 
It WIll be seen that the bU8IDess IS 10 the bands go more than five or SIX hundred mIles and tl at seem dreadful to JOU at home end no you then spoke 10 me alas! bas come more Hence It 11 selr.ev dent the effects sbl0olddP10V8 BI 

pr e t were deVIsed fi rca I I Ie r h d b d d b h h WillIe spendIng a fiew hours on Staten Is 1 tb Ii Ifill d t t tb E they bave proved more purely remedla 80 tbe Pili, of men who to say the least are not generally OJ c sorry ng a e g ap ou I 60 It IS an curse e e t at causes It over us u a 11 v 0 emperor a more powerful aDtldole to d seaee tban any olber 
regarded 8S vIsionary but as those who look around by way of Greenland and Iceland But 1/1 bailie our feelIngs are dIfferent The land lately we saw a SImple and effiCIent mode You have selvetal hours to hve, you are In med cIne known to Ihe world 
far ahead and are apt to carry through what Bu. these doubts are now set at rest by recent pasAlOn to k II and destroy IS I alsed wiilun ofmaklog oyster shell lime whIch we record full possessIOn of your facultIes and can dl ASlt 18 frequently elped eut that mao,. medICine. 

exper menll! of Prof. Faraday He declares U' our blood bolls £Oor re "Ih for the benefit of such of our readers as have rect them at your WIll-at least I beheve so should be taken nnder Ibe counsel of an attendlog they have once begun g 11 vel ge Jor e com b d h Id I d f 
the thmg perfectlv pI acUcable The only d h t b r I the opportumty to put It 111 pracnce Lastly SlrO 1 love you and tbls ts not the. p YSIClan an as 0 eou not paper y JU ge a a The Company ImmedlBtely commenced Ia e t at a mlDu e elore you laye seen rip remedy WI bont knowmg It I comeoalt 00 1 bave lOp 

operatlons They at once purcbased the drawback to bls happlDess In tbe olscovery ped open by a shell or perchance whose brainS Mr Dunn llg (for It IS upon tbls gentlemen 8 moment to conceal the trulh whlcb I am sure pi ed the &c~urate F<Jrmnlre by wh ch both my Pecto 01 

steamer VI t ria and Bent ber 10 Newfound was that 11 would occupy an appreCIable tIme afe bespattered on your person It IS then place the hlng IS done) bUilds up wllh rough you can bear to hear HIS countenance Rnd PIli are made to he whole hody orPract loner. 
ID the passage He seemed at thIS a httle diS th d f Ih d tb k stone walls a Circular kIln about five "ect In became serene and he stretched out hIS hand D tbe Un ted State8 and Sr t 8h AlOe lClln Prov ncel land WIth a "I glneer and assIstants A road e emon 0 wal IS WI ID you an e wor 11 I bowever there ahould be anyone \\ ho bu not ra-

was to be M u~ross the whole extent of tne appolDted When asked bow long It would of death IS but as sport for fear goes from diameter-Just as you would slone up a well saymg I thank you I Such was the Em ce ved the~tbey will be for 'larded by ma I to h. 
1 d '" b d I b b Id take to pass from London to New York ~ be you and but one Idea fixes ItSelf m your A spot IS selected on a BIde hIli where II e peror I "quest \ 

IS an lour narlc ml es t roug ab WI erk answered pOSSIbly one second ThIS IS not brain and Ihat IS tbere are enemIes In front slope of ground IS such that WIth a slIght oxca Of all tbe Paten\ Med clnel tbat are offered ho-t 
Dess Beldolll r dt en by man In t IS wor t k d b Ii h b f h k I AFFAIRS IN KANSAS -The excItement ID few would be taken If the r compolltlOn wl8known \ 
about SIX hUI dred men wero employed tho qUI e as qUlc as we expecte ut on t e and your mISSion 18 to destrol'; and how the tlOn t e aSB 0 tel n IS exposed on the Their life CODSIS" m the r mY'lerv I have DO mvil 

whole we thmk that 11 d I B h ( d d) I d H II d Kansas has already resuTted m bloodshed A "". .• ~ 
Wbole of tbe season It now appeared that w 0 rills mISSiOnarIeS no sneer IDten e owcr 61 0 ere a sma opemng-a ru e ter el 

d d h k J k II I h f 18 20 h .1 d I 1 leader of the Pro-Slavery party named Clark Tb f 1 d the GoverlJ:n"'n of Newfoundland, whIle I I elf wor at n ermann te me not arc way 0 or nc es wlue an a I~ e e compos t on a my prepara IOU. I a open to 
grantmg a chaftp.r most Itberal and honorable The Tomb of NIcholas boast If I can fide It to hIstory to tell On more 10 heIght-IS leli as a sort of furnac_ has been kIlled at a pubhc meetmg at Leaven all men and all who are competent to Judge on the 

t t fi t k d 0 el" to be filled WIth tisgots brush and stumps of worth A dIspute arose as to whIch parly subject freely ackuowledge tbe r conv ctlon. of theu 
to themselves ~ .:1 yet acted Wisely for the Cormpondo"co of the Boo on TnDocnpt re urnmg 0 camp you rs as e y urs ., h d th t AI CI k 1 d t f, Illlr ns c merIts Tbe Cherry Pectoral wal prono n. 
Interests of own ProvlDce A new Sr PJl:TERSaURG 13th AprIl 185;) Am I safe 1 and then you wonder how you trees and lIke rubbIsh to be had on almost ha e mad~orl y rd o.rarR c alme If hor ed by o. entltic men to bo a wonderful med c no belore 
spnng WDS (, to mdustry and treasures escaped You next loLked round yoar teut every country place Over IhlB furnace a few t e negro fivers an "e ea Qne °H t e u. effacu Were known Many em Dent Phys c ani 

.. b The most lDterestmg church In St Peters d th th ee I oor ba~ of Iron are bUIlt 1 t tb 11 b Id olher 81de replied that tbls was a lIe ere ba~e declared the lame tb na of my P III aod even 
were "ound II be1'ore were not known to an as was e case In mme saw r,~ n 0 e wa to 0 up ~ 
"" b th t d t d t St P t d St d d lr f h fi I f upon Cia k struck McRea wuh a club stun more con6dently and are will ng to cerl fy that Ihe r 

eXIst Las mer the Company employed urg IS a ue lca e 0 e ar an fellows with ban ages on luerent parts () t erst ayer 0 oyster shells In fillIng the h b th I d b be Hi t 

I b Paul otherWl8e called tbe Fortress Church thelf persons wllh merely I see Jack you kIln a layer of oyster shells and a thin layer DIng 1m ut as soon as he came to himself aD Ie patlon, were more an rea Ize y t r e ec I 
three mmer l 8 t 1 exp ore t e country as It stands WIth n the CItadel of the CIty lis al e Winged or Tom the Russ has spoIled or spnnkhng of the scr-eemngs of anthracite he drew a revolver and sbot hIs aS8111ant dead nP~~e~l~pl erato by the r powerfal nj)u~nc" on the 
Who dISCOVelll' two mInes of coal one of I d I bl h f h Th d h d th h h ts J_ 0 

copper one (f l('lad and abo quarrtes of slate 8 en er spITe precise y resem IDg t at 0 t e your countenance to day and How did 11 coal are put alternately ull the kdn 18 filled up IS one e escape oug s 0 were luternal vllcera to pDr fy the blood and .llmnlate It 
AdtDlralty rIses far above all othef8 to the h • d b h h f h t th t "t. II d h f fired at him Fmally bls fnends gave hIm up IOtO bealthy aCllon-remove tbe ebltrucUonl of Ibe 

and alabast~r nd very valuable tract a ofahlp appen. an not 109 more IS t oug to leo e op-maKmg m a a ept 0 some to cb bId Ib f h b d 
~ g D helgbtof340feet and Its I1dedsurfaceshlDes h £O" to the UDlted States officers at the fort In • lOa owe I ver II" a er orga080 teo., 

timber Tb 8 't\ 11 develop rapidly the trade g matter Another glance round shows t at ~our to SIX Jeet The fire IS lighted among Jj d h dId restor ng tbe r Irregular apt on to health and by cor 
of the ISland ~I eh before has been confined dazzlmgly m the sun It IS saId thaI 12000 OUI numb"r 18 defiCIent of two A lillie m the fagots and rough wood below and gradu w OBe custo y e remame at our atest a recti", wberever theV' eX18t; lucb derangementl08 

fi ducats have already been expended 10 tbe quuy determ10es theIr fate One was rIpped ally spreads through the whole kdn burDlng YICes tbough a deSire to take hIm out and Rre tbe fir.t or g n of J I008e 
almost wholl;!i to Its aherlss gIldmg or thIS spITe But wlthm the Fortress open by a shell aud the olher was stretched the oyster shells mto excellent lime When we lynch blm was mamfe8ted by the slave drivers Prepared by Or J CAYER Cbemht Lowell Mm 

So faf all WI.' It well The work was begun Church rest the remams of aUthe Czars sIDce at full length and with the exclamatJon say to at oyster shells make the purest and best V Ipt IS aklso rfepportekd IlthatMthe house of George ~~I~e,,;~~:fe~ara"rnBJ:w io~keb~ote~ f~ ~l SO:~D' 
and advanc I g successfully Less than a Peter the Great No European monarcbs Poor follows I they were good ooldlers' lime for all horticultural purposes ond espe ar 0 ar VI eo, whose prmllng retail by RUSHTON OLARK & Co ud by all Drug 
hundred mIl s of dubmarrne cable were need rest so unostentatIOusly and no others are the mailer 18 dropped EveFY one sets to clatly for frUIt trees and 1n most of our Atlan establrshment was lately thrown Ibto tbe MIS gilts everywbere 
ed to stretcb a rosa to Cape Breton and when bUried Wlthm the walls of a fortreslI To eacb work to boll a cup of coffee drlllks rolls hIS tIC towns they are wholly wasted and though SOUrl Rlyer has been burtJed down by hIS "...;...-'--=:-t--l-&--'-=-Co-r-'h:-:-g--dC-..----
tbls was laId and the line completed to St Emperor there IS erected merely a sarcopha blanket round hIS head and sleeps without so eas11y burned ID thIS way ID these SImple enemIes and he hImself lynched 10 Kansas oeo gen I C eeor er 
JonDs there Wt)ull be dIrect telegraphIC com gus WIth frequentlY blS IDltJalletters engrav dreamlUg that but a ml e or 80 from hIm lay kIlns (whIch once made Will last a dozen ". NEW YORK CONNECTICUT 
mUDlcallon E 1st from New York about ed upon It Each of these sarcophagi IS cov ten thousand belUgs that he has asSisted 10 de yeare) we think we offer a blDt, wblch many WHITEWASH -Poor whltewa9h IS ~a senons Adam. CharI., Paller W:~~!~d:'N t ISp G{ ~:;~ 
twelve bundre 1 mdes ThIS certamly was a ered WIth a pall of cloth of gold embrOIdered stroymg Such IS all a sold er thmks of a subscr bers wIll lose no lime 1n profitmg by IDJury to a wall or celhng and when once on Aldon Row.., Babcock. RaODE ISLAND 
long stnde tow .. d Europe But now came with the double headed eagle Upon the bloody fight In qUIet hours after they 8 t [Hart cnItur 8t It 18 ddncult to get It off or properly cover It Allred ~~~:"'»P L::~~~1 ~tlf~&:~t~: 8h~l:.e~:.er 
tbe great d ffi Illy They bad reached the Grand Duke Constanune slomb hetbe keys of and talk of the event but not as Iflt were the " and produce a clear white appearaDce ThIS Alfred Cenler : ~ ~~d ~!~ro:nw~ ~ C~":ed~~ 
rocks ofNew~ lIndland but tbere before them some PolIsh fortresses whIle Alexander i extraordmary tblDg tbat IS ushered throughout HUll-IAN TESTIMONY -A few days ago a IS thl! season for clei\nmgl up, and we wdl Atron Simuel Bu"t. p ...... tu.t s P stU min 
was the mtgh!y ocean, ragmg WIldly around bears a small mIlitary medal wIth bls portrait the world dead body was found near Milwaukee and gIVe the recipe for a first rate wash QUIck :;~~~a.t3h~:''!?tabcock PhQlalxNJ~oT:a:E~r.eD 
lbose clIffs, 8S u tamed as when Columbus Each tomb IS surrounded by a neat tron raIl bl lIme slacked by bOIlIng water shrrmg 11 Cerel Geo S Crandan Marlboraorb David ClawloD 
fi d I T d th d h f h d d h Pu IC opinIon generallv became satIsfied that D R B G S~I N 'I k H V D h rlt crosse t e Boa 0 a vance mto ele lng an t e part 0 t e nave evote to t e Tho PO"t Rider In N.W Bngland ~ untIl 50 slacked Tben dIssolve In water e ~yler ",In ~1'". ar et n aID 

h d Ih I b d U.. It was the sad remains of John Dwyer a Ballor State Bridge John armalee Ploln6eld E. B TIII'Rorlh 
deep water;! was t e next an e perl OU8 tom 9 IS agam separated from the bo y of d I fi b white VItriol (sulphate of ZIOC) which yon OeDelee W P Lonprorth,. Shiloh 11U. }Ve!lL 

P J h d b v d from a h h h A I d h b b d 1 be Nortl, Amencan ReView gives us the accustome to sal rom t at POlt and well .. GawODda D.lo, C Bu dick. 1 ElUISYLVAIiIA 
Itep rOpOSl'l6 a een recel e tee urc s vlsIte t e c urc unng d known there fo. years Tbree ladles WIth get at the druggiSts, at Ihe rate of two pOlJnds HQalJlllold Wm o~ roulDgvllle \l~DJ St~ll. 
European eoa pany to uUlte with tbem 10 tbe Lent the cloth of gold was concealed m every followmg humorous and lIfe lIke escrJpuon h D h d b d of zmc to a half barrel of whltewa8h makmg ladeP"l1d~p''' J P Lt..naare Hebron lllra .. W l!PIlo~k. 
enterprlBe, and m Jan lary last one of tbe case by a faded black covenng Beg10nlDg from the pen of the late Rev SylveeterJudd w om wyer a oar ed 10 Milwaukee It the conslBtency of rIch mIlk ThlSBulphate ti'::ki:~I~.r:I~ ::~~t Quincy W:fil~~'" 

1 d " E I d I th G I b II b of tbat convenient and IJIlportant personage dunog the last '"our years all IdentIfied the DIrectors 1I11 e ,or ng an to comp ete e with Peter tbe reat, passed y ate of ZInC wIll caus~ the wash to harden and Newport 4bel.,stlIIm0D LOlt Creek Wm KeaDed, 
b I I d H 1 h the post rider a6 we kne·r hIm twenty years body 8S that of the r late boarder It appears Nil. E. R v~=- G B Run W .. F Randa p. 

negotlal1ons Czars 10 c rono oglca or er ere ay Ie" h D Ii to preveot tbe hme from rubbmg off., a pouod Petenburg lion C arb Janelew S D DaYl. 
h h I " I I b ago • t at wyer Ie t tbe C1ly a few months slOce p rtvUl Albel.. B C dati II 'III ,~~ b_ In t IS 0 W!\S entIre y euccess.u D great Catharme and sleeplDg qUIetly y her of fine salt should be thrown mto It 0 e "ran • ton .e~a ...... ndolrh 

London he fimne I a contract WIth tbe TRANS SIde ber husband Peter HI to whom she 1D In the fir t place WlDkle knew everybody for the exterIOr cn a Job of wood choppmg iIr:h~:'i~ ~l:~"~ttrell Cull'" Store 0l1l~ItI01111'~ 
T C d h I r "d h I Add thl and bod d ever and the next day a man named Hamson came BaclErtll HarbOr Ella. hta Montra Elll'onrlhe ATLANTIC ELEGI\&PU OMPANY comp03e er I.etlme re.use t 1ft pace roun one an every ng, every y an y D h d £O h The Bntlsh shIp BrUIser has been coo vert- Sola L. R. Babeoct WISCONSIN 

~ E I h 3n" .... ench a It hats whereby f h bId d d thmg knew Wmkle He knew all the guls 10 saymg wyer a sent 10[ IS clothing Scott Jamel Hubbard. Albl PCB -'I" 
0, ng 18 iJ "r cpa 0 t e sarcop agl saw a ense crow an whIch was given hIm Officers started offln ed mto a complete flour [mlll capable of I!G B aoklleld HenilanA.HII1I Berli::' D.tuIEULe~i. 
the latter engqv.ed to construct and lay down approachmg It found It that of Nlcbolas The and the school chIldren and the old men and f H h h gnndmg from 700 to 800 bushels of wheat Saulh Ott.lle- Franc" Tollett. Afilton Jaoeph GoodrIch 
t th • nd rIsk a submarme 1 h d d b d t led the young men and bowed 10 them all as he pursuIt 0 armon L at he mIg I be forced Slephi:nta1PD J B ~ 011 Z elm bell 

a elr own ~xJlell e a cot was new an no ust a se t upon to gl"e an account of poor Dwyer and he dId pe\! day-taklOg the raw material ID at one Vero .. a Albert Babcock. on. Wa~~orth aPw RaMoll'h 
cable extending trom Ireland to St Johns the ermIne border HIS In1l1al letter was rode by and they bowed to blm For forty end of tbe vessel III the form of wheat and W •• tEdmeltoa E llauaD ILLINOIS. 
Newfoundlana, and to have It completed for embroluered In amaranth and a candle bunn miles be knew where everybody lived al d :~r~e caf~:dl~~~rP~~~~I~~~:e~:B~r:d~h! turmog It out at the other 1D well manufac ;:=°G.Iler:.oeyEs~lI~i.:on ~:~~::;~A Djn~'::~:doll 
opflrallon on or before the 22d day of January Dlght and day upon the tomb The httle relIc who everybody was that lIved any where oflicers tbat he was not dead had not been tured flour WIthout the Intervention of man 
1858 The two compaDles European and that was placed upon bls breast while he lay He knew the tall while house on the hilI and murdered and WBS In excellent health The uallobor The fflaphmery 18 both 1Ogemous 
American, each WIll own the hne which It 10 state In tbe palace hes upon the mIddle of tbe large house with pJllarslD front among the Chand compact and In moderate wl'Bther may 

b h bl Ib t h h I d d b h t d th 1 ttl bl k h th oroner 8 Jury ID t e face of th18 eVIdence constructs, ut t elr contract 0 Iges em 0 t e 8arcop agus. t ISBurroun e y II. wreat rees, an e t e ac ouse over 10 e b d h f h be worked wltboutsuspendmg the progress of 
th h b t th f I E h b d fi Id d th as always b d t d a to reject t at 0 t e ladles who so con '" operate 1D con loctlon WI eac ot er 0 e 0 Immorta s very olle W 0 approac e e, an ere w some 0 y s an d h I kid the vessel notwllhBtBnding It III all driven by 

1 f 1\ b I "h od f d h d h I b 11 th h t h h b d IClentiously an onest y "t mlstll en y ba exc USlon 0 a ot er mea lor t e pen 0 tbe spot seeme touc e WIt rea sorrow 109 y a e ouses 0 W om e owe fi d b d f b d the mafloe engme The Abundance has been 
fif h h h I f b A k h d h f S b b d t th 11 th testJ e to tel entity 0 tbe 0 y ty years w tc IS t e Imlt 0 t e merlcaD and allspo e ID w Ispers aroun I e grave 0 ometlmes e owe 0 ! we sweep at [Ch cago Tlmel fitted up as a large bakery and 18 capable of 
compan,.. chl\rter At the same time a the great man As I Btood there watcblllg bappened to sWlDg In the wlOd, ,0meUmes turnmg out 20 000 Ibs of bread per day with 
fnq,rable contract was made for the subma the crowd the gates were suddenly thrown to a dog that sat on the doorsteps. How many the aid of some very SImple machinery These 
nnl' cab.e to connect Newfoundland WIth open and an old GeQeralln full unIform en smillOg favora he p;otfrom the gIrls wbo afler DREIIS -The honorable M 88 Murray SIS vessels wdl be dleplltched to the Black Sea 
Oape Bretrlll TblS WIll be seventy four miles tered and approached the tomb Takmg off dInner 'knd after dreMlng for the afternoon ter of a Scotch Duke and maId of honor to With all haste 
long, and 18 to be ready on the last day of thIs bll helmet he held It hefore hIS face and sat by t1l'e Qpen front wmdowB! how many Queen Vlctona bas been 6taymg for soma 
m09tb, wbelllC will be shIpped direct to New kneelIng .eemed for a few moments to be from the cbIldren that swarmed about tbe days 1D New York \\lISS Murray IS a lady Three Jads m Vermont aTe empty two 
f'oundland The steamer VIctorIa saded a -engaged ID earnest prayer The helmet shook scbool houees' In fact everybody smIled of fine person robust healtb and uncommon have but olle Inmate each two others liave 
few days II1UCQ for St Johns, with Mr EllIs 1IJ hIS hands as with emotlon Fmally rising. alld bowed wben he passed-black and hard energy of character-aged about as years four ea~ and one bas 81X and anolber seven 
the ClilerEng~eer, and hI. BS8lstants The he kIssed tbo relIc that had laID UpoD h18 favored men muggy and obstmate men Her frank and cordl8l manners her Inlel11 The ayerage 16 bljt three to each JaIl m the 
eoIDPID1 con daDdy eXp'et to have tele master's breast and tben crosslOg the alllie coarse and akward men Every day be had genceand her great kJodne8sofheart secured State 
graphIC c:amm Iqallon eJltabli8hed I)etweeD kissed Alexander 8 tomb ID the same way a 80rt of PreSIdent B tour TheD he POlDted her 1'll1ItIY frlenda She appears however 10 There are lIOW 10 Ihe Unlteil States thIrty 
New York an St Johns In the coutle oflhl8 He had served undor both Emperors and UIlS out the tree where a Rlan hung hlmsel£ and have been struck WIlh amazement at the ex two IOsan" hospltala 10 active operallon, and 
IUmmer. Al the Dsee8ury harbor aDd hIS dady trIbute to their memorle8 was most th~ woods where a !>ear was shot and the travagant expenditure. the helplessness and DIne othera ill cQijrseofeonstrllctJon Twenty 
wharf aecoirt1l1Ddationa have been secured at touching He IS the commander of tbe fortress barn that was struck by IIgbtnu g and the tbe III health of tbat unfortunate class of elgh~ are ~tate lIlatllUUons; and the number 
tbat ~rt fbr tha steamers whIch are expe't:ted ofSt Petersburg and one of the la8t acts 1D stream where a man was drowned belDgs the fashIOnable womep of our CItIes ofths !Dsane IS nearly ~o 000 
to caUthers.oD tbelf trIp' between AmerIca the pubhc hfe- of Nlcholaa was to thank blm And thIS n Ihe second place because of !lbss Murray hke the fashIOnable women of 
and Ellro~ St Johns 18 about two .1ay3 for hIS public serVIces The Cnr sent hIm hlll"llDboUDded good nature He did errands Europe, dresse8 80 plalD~at It probably The SlDg Sing Herald saY8 tbey have a 
nearer to Bnglilnd than HahfllX We have the Imperial portraIt ennched w1lh dIamonds for. all tbose people he ran a sort of express costs her less to dress one yeal than many a baby In that t ,wn some four or five months 
tbereRd CilferY-reISOD to belIeve tbat ID tbree Upon the wall. and around Ihe pdlaf8 of to the City an express too from one neigh New York lady expends for Iaalf.a dozen old that welgb, four pounds At 118 blTth It 
month' tbe olc.l world ana. the ne\V will be the Fortress Church hang trophtell taken from horhood to another Then be did hIS errands handkerchIef a It Is a settled tblDglll Europe weIghed one pound fourteen ounces. 
WllblD • week I hall ofeacb other-and that the TurkS, Perslalls and French In thIS eo cerrectly 80 promptly, and so geDlally If that extravagance ID dress IS tbe very extreme Mr Noah Fowler, of PrlDee William 8 
t';\hlD th= ),elra t~e &WoJ!tlmlspberes WIU be way have tbe RUSSIans decofated all their those for whom he acted were poor,?he charg of vulgarity, and IS never mdulged 10 except County, Va, bas discovered, on hl8 far10 aD 

wfIIItaD fjul1a
ll
clOmlDumcation churche., and bardly a natIon but IS repre ed but httle He knew every place In Woody by tbose whose only claIm to dlstlDCtICln 18 the extenSIve aDd hlghly valuable bed oC soap 

• Ir. awa:t. diG 1OIII..w reid thl. wltb eented III Bt. Peterlbnrg or MOicow The 1m, and could execute any order, froDlle"lng l,ngth oftbelr purse aCone 

• 

,UBLliKED WEEI[LT 

By lhn Sevenlh-day Bllp1ia, Pu.bllsklnr loc1e'Yt 
.IT 

NO 9 SPRUOE STREET NEW YORK 
Tenu 

S2 00 per year payable )n advance Sablcr pbOD' 
not pa d ull the CiOlfi of the'1ear WIll "8 h.~16 to 
an add tonal cbarge of 50 centl 
Ii" Paymenl. recc ved will be aoknowled!led in 

the paper eo as til IndIcate tbe tIme to wb eli thoy 
reach 

r:i" No paper dlleont nued until arrearagel Ire 
paId except at the d ICret on or the publlOher 

i?Oomlllqa catlqn. orders BDd remiltanpt.llbODld 
Ije dheoted ll~t p~ d !Q 

Gin a UrTea No 9 SPl'1Ico .. t New York 

LlabUitiH or thOle who lIk. ~ 
Tile laWI declore that any penOD to wbam a Periodical II 

-I, 10 reapoaaiblo to pa1m.o~ If h. recel •• , th. poper Or \114_ 1110 of It, evan If be bill neYer I1IbICrihed for It, or boo 
arqored 1110 be. opped. m. dQI1 In ",ok a c ..... If Dol to toke 
1li8 P4per fro'!!. tho amce or peno. With 'll'halll.the p~per It 
leIl:, bllt 10 nawy the pab/llber that he daeo nat wllh fat r~ 

If papen oro .... t to • poet-office Ito"' or t ... m or otber 
place or depooll. and are lIat taken by tb. penon 16 whom Ihey 
are .OQ~ tho po,muter Ito ... or tavern keeper It. II ""POQ 
IIble for \h. payment nnW b.nturnllh.~pen or, Ye' DOUCC 
to tho p.bl!ohor that ther .,.. Iylnjr dead ID tho omc .. 

... or .&4m11i\Dr 
For & IqUltll of 16 llnes or _-0 .. '-rllon • 13 

elOb auboequent IDIerllOD $I 
lis ....,\JoL 8 00 
OIIII~ IOf!) 

lor eaclIlUilllllllllqlU'to iwH/alnll tIIit ~I tIIIIo ) 

.. 




